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IHTRODUC!IOII

This thes~s is an effort to gather some of tbe pertinent
tacts about the lite of Gustav Seyttarth oDd te> p1•esent Ms
teachings in the fields ot F.,gyptolo8J, Biblical chronoloQ"~
and the v:irious othe1" ai•eas 1n which he 1-rorked••

A fair a:nd

tl'"Ue

presentation is difficult becc.use the

source~ avai lable are pro-Seytfa.rth.

~ywere either

1,ritten by Seytt~rth, coll ected by Seytt~1-th, or written by
believer .. ir! Sey.ftQrth. By- tar the 1110st extensive source

material co11Sisted of two l31"ge scrapbooks

or newspaper and

peri odic~l clippi l'J8S collected by Seytta1-th hilnselt aml mn,

1n t he archives of Concordia Historical Institute.
ell

t1•0.l!l

These are

the J\n!erican period of his life 11hich ·beg~in 1u 1858

and extended 1.;ell into the l880fs 4

U SD¥ pertinent data

such as nmaes of periodicals; vol'Ullle DWDbers, dutes, etc.,

are miss~

from the footnotes or are marked with question

marks in parentheses, it :Ls because they wre missing from
the cl1pp1Dgs in the scrapbooks,

There is a noticeable lack of 1Dtorma1;1on concerniDg .
Seyttart~• s life 1n GermaJJ1' to1· the period from 1'196-1856

because the source matei•ial tor it was unavailable to the
autho11~

Km.•1 Knortz, s biogi•apbY ot SeJ'i'tarth, ho1-rever, does

contain a number of letters w1•itten to his parents ,illile
Se7i'farth ws on his tour of Europec.n museums, But this cap
1n source Jllatei'ial while it ma,7 cause a iack of' biographical
.

detaU,

JllQ1'

I

not too seriously lullldicap tbe dete1·miD1n.S ot the
iii

main curren·t;;; or thought which com•:.:;ed throu.,h Se7ttarth• s
whole l i t er t.ry lii"e .
~

He seems to have been u man who u....

c uvinced ot cert· i xi truths and

· on them but rwver develop~

1-1

r1rm-

s continuous! y ~.riting

them after the 1820•s.

~-h e points

he diuput ecl with Cha1t1poll:!.on vrere the swne in 1880 as in 1823.

Bi

then1s di i not ch.J.nge t hroughout those years .

r e ..1o~one l

t ru: t

~ s or 1 5
:rio

Ger m~
Fl.•01

that he

t .e

hi~ l t er teuchillf;s, a:; distilled t1•ow his "WTit•
t o 1885, .~e probably the s
""s those or the

o · ilis li1'e.
L ;..::ay

treatises ot his uhich uere r e ...d , it seemed

ep ~·i;ed .hi1:wel1' c

tia.a.mlly, always t,ri•ivin;; at a

t eu b· .;ic P- oo s ro1• :.i.11 t;vpas of dispute.
vhich dif

It may be

a 1~,:; i cl

his poi i1t

or

The only t b.ing

depc.rtU1•e, and this differs

di1•ectly · c o ·diri.._; ·t o the p!,!r ticul.;:1• :t1e1·esy he ua~ try~ to

r efute

Ol'

to the ln criy,tion he ws deciphering.

His uriti.Dgs

may lu...ve been ulti t udi11 ws, but they ,1e1•e also ve"r7 boring
becuu se t hey i.1.l- s ui d tlle sill!le th111g.

One wor l wbich nliaht have been valuable to an ev:..l.uation

of' cleytf•. rt:h -•,.;~:; ·a brocb.ure about him which was t-n•itten. after
hi~ a e· t h by Geor~e Ebers , the famous Ge1-man Esyptolog1st.

Thi· brochure is 9µ.stay Seyij."ru,•th,

ae,pmt1sche spri&be

m

a jltertym5lrund,e

er•;te J>mfest;o_r t:u,K
iii&

.sw: lfniyer;;_it._et
•

Leipzig, Sein Leben und del" Versuch einer ,g erechten tiuerdif;UI.\S
Taeti~leit

~ur dem Ge~iete der Aet7ptologie,~

irDr Lud·11g Fu b iJJger 1n bis J;l&btX .Jyentt·1.11 Ye4x•s,
:lhill'ote tl~t her hf.Ld i:r~Olli 1J.s et{:cg!t:!r;
......s ta.a yet m1.acce~sioued librury 1 this brocllure 1n the
u.u.s f'· iled to reve 1 it. Heither s
possession ·ot the Concordia Historical Institute~
iv

:::~~t~JlnJ~~

Direct quot~tiomi from GerJDaD sources 1n every c· se
rep1•e ent the author' s tr"lllSJ.utions.

Tile orig~l lt..ngunge

of the source 1nay be dete~ ined bT reference to its title us
it · p_-e ;..:i.". u in tlle foot notes.

•

V

CHAPTER I
HIS L:£1-l:
Gus t · v ..,ey.t'i'..irth ,a:·· s boi.-n on July 13, l'/26 111 the ~:ixon

vil::.ag

oi' Ueb it;au neur Tor,;;, u, where his r ,,.ther

ll:!.u p~1..i.=n ts we~•u ::-:t :..·on..; ortilodox Luthe1•ans .

i"oUl•tecn he w....

J

:;;

11t ·to school at

schol..i1•ships given
ilrc~dy · t this
J.. nguages .

st.

W-1,,,S

paotor.

At the age ot

Arra on one of the

t he school to the boys of Saxony.

·,:l e he

w s fluent in the Latin und Greek

lie stucliecl in this very religious atmosphere tor

tive o:r ~ix · • t.1l..:... ..:ml thei1 attended the U'n1ve1•sity of Leipzig
.

.

111th tl1e 1ni:. ntiun of studying theology. But bis thirst '£or

kllOl-rledt;e u- s unqueuchable and tlleologJ ,m::: not enough to
satisfy hil •

He ,runted to master all the let1rning ot human-

1 ty ·;lld, t hei'e:f' re, studied energetically 1n the other f':._cuJ.-

.

ties 01· pilil o sopti,¥, philology, r.iathelllatic~, a~t1•ono1::y, chem.-

stry, fJhy,:;ics , u ology, botanJ, minert~ogy, :music, painting ..
ancl l!:ech •11ics.

l.

Thes e .~tudi eG ue1•e clc:Stined to w·1uence his

whole J... t er c-.i.r eer.
and Doctor

or

After he hod 1•eceived hi~ Ib stcr of Arts

Phiiosop~ degrees 1n 18191 he prepared espec-

ially for t he .1,o~ition ot a IJ1•otesso1~ or tlleolOSJ'.

For .foui•

years ~ore he a_ plied hililself vi :orously, often devoting hillrselt to his 1-rork for twelve to i"ourteen hours each day, a
habit lie ret:iilwtl f'ol"" the reJt of bis life.

1

Oiew

He speci• lized

iiexttiafiit' ~9 1Ji95;nphi3ch9 Sk:l.zze,

Karl J{nortz, Gustgy
York, E. Steiger am eo., 18

, P•

•

2

1n the fiul

oi' Or i nti:IJ. l~uuges.

In 18...,3 he
11romi s i ~

yow

~

lM:l

p1.olnted lectm•e1• at Leipzig.

Uhen the

•

pi1ilol o i .,t, F. J\. TJ. SJlohn, died 1n 1824 at

the age of thir·~y, Soytttl. r't h ra.::; ap} o:Lnted to succeed him.
Spohn ha 1 be..;un the s tud

01' Eg)'J)tlan ,n•iting ~ntl llte1•c..ture

even bei'ore Cll:1!:l}JOl.!ion ~'lld had umassed .. consider ble number
oi' ?•~.umscri ·; "'s

bis

,.!'

had 1,iu blisbed !:lallY .-tudies on thea before

~iuce Jey.f1'Jl'th uc:1 · tlle only :prores~ol~ a t the

e:..t h .

univ l'~ity ,h> llci. " ...t u · e to o.ny extent in thi~ Tield, he
u::Ui ent:ru:;t cu \,.t'th co,nplot ~ Spohn• s untinished ,rork .

Sey-

f f lit h • s c 1•ce.1-- imd been ciete1•,iUA8d.

U:tur he boo ~one t hrough all ol Spobn•s ma.ter1cl., clGJ:f't..~rth cu2:.c t

the c wlu:;io:.1. tuat he could not c e.1•1-y out his

coJ:J1,1i ~.•i on ;it out . ru.rt~el.'" study in the 1!11U:JeUlllS or Europe.

F!.•o

_8 · 6 to ! 828 the univ r sity support€d llim 1h1l e he toured

o.!l- the br · •i; !.tUsemJs oJ.° Ew.•ope,

llalrever, the su3>port w s so

small t hat his p -1•ents llo.d to contribute additional .l'uDds.

So1:1e urite1 s 1:::..i utain tl~t this l ack ot support by the wliver11

s1ty uas -a re....so J:or t he l:l.cceptanco

or

the Ciuu:lpolli on sy--81

t om 0 1· hici ogly hie ti•..•.nsl:ltioll and the reject~on of Seyi"f'ai-th s

system of deci}Jhci:~ by continental scholars.
On this mu.se11:11 tour Se)'ftarth exhibited ~uin bis devo-

tion to his uork,
2

There 118re no holidays ror bim.

He put

Heim•:i.ch 1futtl e, An unnan1ed essay p~blished in f:{0
Chrppi,Js ,m Sebi1d@'ten Vflt,, lfoveobei.. , 1866, and repr
e
1n Kail Knortz, jm,• .AU,., P• 93.

XA,

3

1n his u ;;;ual t'i-1el ve to t ui•teen hours each day, otten in cold
and d i.Wlp musewus.

This ati'ected his health, und 1n bis let-

ters to his ll ,1•ent ~ t he l an often cites the tact taut he had
been :forced to spend t he dt.1.Y in bed becauJe he had the sn1t£les

or becuu ~e lle could llot move his rifsht arm.

it, he woul " i•c..ther ile
time

0 c onvcr3i

ll.t·tle uncomfortable than forego the

3
ng witll JrJY JmL11.'..es.n

On this tr:..p

scrii t 1

But, as he phrased

eyttarth discov~red

t i 1 l1Useum at Tu.rin.

~

very valuable

J?WIU-

It w..i~ a ~pyrus ·roll 1D tw

l angm gos which contained a list· 01· the ld.ngs or EGypt, and

it v·· :i va lu.:.ble tor his chronological studies, . However, .
Seyi"t~rtll h d

uch diti'iculty mnk1Dg the papyrus :iv ...1lable

tor bis .;t udy bee. u. c it took hi.111 six veeks tu put the small
rragiaonts to ether,
incb s .

Each piece n-as ~'1.J8J ·1 er than tvo by three

It 1!> i i t ere~ti?Jg to note that this papyrus ot£ered

hili1 one or his firs t i 1'ldil•ect contacts lfith Chi:llllpoll~on, for

Cm.wpo1:.1on h d vis ited the museum tuo years previously.
nlreacq

ey-..i:.f...1•th•a opinion

·

But

ot Cbampollion ws becoming em-:-

bittered, .for Cliampolllun ~d exaLJ~ the box of fragments
and had orde1•ed s~e t-wo-thil·ds
4

or

them consigned to the

pri'VJ".

It uas this tour ulso uhich afforded Sqi'farth u chance · • .

4

to make the ::~cc1u· i utunce of.' hi:$ 1'amous antagonist.. l-lhile vorking ill the Vi-tic - Librar1 i1J. July 1826, he sew CWiiilpoli ion

for the .t"3.1'"st t iliie.

after.

Me met llim at a dinne~ party soon there-

His e(..rlier opinion was not ::hanged by the llteetina i'or

he .t"ow:~u Cl

il!JOJ.l
5 • c, - clairuing that he could sueak.
•
.Co• tic as

ve11 as F1•e ch.

ID.s i'eud with Cl1a1,1polJ.ion vica.

can be ci~·,ed

·tllis tili1e as Seyi'tarth soon began to publ iah

.r1~0

di!lsert;..·tio · s i n n
h ;.1.d i'i i..::rt .rou

t1

ert or t

11i ..:\l,te1·' s

ink

t '1 soou t h..t he, and not C!lE.!!.lpollion,

the t1·ue k 1 to the ilieroglypllica.

De zpite

this ochol · s·l iic .feu bet\oreen the two men, at tu,es Seyf i'artll
6

lillll Ci:a.ami.oll ior& 1.,re1·~ on good terms ,person."\lly.

1.. ·l~ ticJ·

soon

t1.:::;

1.1.: -,., .. not o:nP.

or

The friendly

l ot~ ~t nnt&il'lfh hol;ever, £or a s

.,e ,.,1, £".r·i.h r·e nched the Louvre in F· ris, h:: .round do~-

ments wil:Lc h : e t hol.Q;::t.t were t al itied b?J Chrunpollio~1 a:t.1d
7

became bi t t .r.r.

Sey.f'.fa ?.• t!l ..,is iteli and thr,ro\llih1y inspeoted all

Ji Uf; euws

1n

G o ~1 I ·t a ly 1 Frn;.-1ce, England am Holland whiob contE.ined

collecti i s

0~

Bglrpt:i.an autiquitie , amt he se :rehed through

·:,cl~ private col ec•i.io:us

or m· tcrifll.

'When he 1'"eturned to

Leipzig he had ~ collection ot· :more than ten thous:::.nd copies
of papyrus -tr .gwents .

5xnortz, Jm..

8

Most oi' these he. had copied b:i :m:self,

si,t.., P• 29.

6 Ib1d., P11 Sl.

7.D1d,., p. 47 •
11 J2pµ,;t;3che
Karl Knortz, 11Ein beruelll!lter A8 11uvntolog
":r
.1~.1 d
t:chen
Riopie;r:• HPAAtsclw;l,ft ~ Jr:JW¥cTJH¥!@n mw,
eu 'ia74
f 1PP1•~Leben Jill .swiY@i·ewten W;a@&, v, anuary
'
p. 337.

8

r

b

5
and the r e::rt ·wer e copied at bis personal expense.

home a1•e i":l.llecl

<,c

His i etters

!th l!!V.IJY observations about lif'e 111 the 2.rea s

uhich ll.e v i ~itecl a

:&.:.:4

e ,t a:i.n u•equent

111cd 'ereuce:.1

to di nners

,d.tll pe opl e oi" note~ i ncl udmg a dinner uitb the Duke
brother to t he lUng oi' E11Glancl.

or

Sussex,

9

Upou _h is re·turn t o Lt:i pzig 1n 1828 he ·sett1ed down to
almos t thir·ty y e ::&:-i.• •

O.L

: &.•e s earoh

extroorcl:µ1a1":lus ot .i' \rchaeology.
'

w 1

lecturillg aa Pro1·essor

.Among his pupils during this

10

period we1' e tl1e i' ued i '1•unz Delitzsch · and soti'= or the men vho

vere l at r infl uen.tiul in the rounding and early g1"0wth 01' the
Mis souri synod.

ll

He hacl 1nwlished his Rµd:L";)enta lli,e;rorilxnh:t,ca

in 1826 b e1'01---o his -u.seum tour vc1s COlllpleted, and the materials

ga tlle1 ed on t h
11

systew a11d t o

tour per.ll!i tted him to co1uplete his lu.er,ogl.yphic

ruo11sh it in tlle <;rayjij1E1ti,ga Affi!YlJt;iaga in 1855.

llis i ·,ncnsa c· :ic:tt y i'or uork and his intere::;t 111 the
s1>1•e~ding o:s: t he Gol:lpel i nduced him to a acept tbe position 01'

atte:a;>r..oon 1n-eucher (MachmittagspredigKl at the univer~ity
chapel.

It 2.i ay be that holdilJg tbis position l ed to ilis r esig-

nati011 .from t lle r ""culty.

~eyttarth, ill spite or bis uide

scientific achieve1:1ents, had the sil!lple ta.1th 01' a child, as
9

.

.

.

Karl Itnortz, Gustu: aey;[fqtb, .td.111. l1':9KEAPf)13Pb@

§kizze,

p.

s1.

10C F ct hlii
"Polem:Lsche Fragen f'Uer alle Cllrist1856
Conresaion~n~ ~ -g.eutsgbeR Jirghenfreµn<l, Janw..l'Y',
'
p. 28.

8

J·l alther cles c1•:lbod

i~in the obitu ·ry uh1ch he -.:i•ote t'.t'"ter

Sey.f'fa1'"th1 s de ·~t 11.

This faith, tot;etller vlth l'J.1;; ou·tuJtoken

attitude, 1uay llave mad

&tionulism

Wi.1:.:;

hia moi"Jy eneu:J.es at tmt. t"ilile bee· :use

Gweopi ng Gerl~.

Ulletbor he wd~ tiie ene1nes

by his l u1· it detense of Cln•.1stian1ty aga inst Tu..t io n.J.l :l.s lll is

oDJ.y a gue.Js , out hia biogr apher s tates tl1:1t po1.. \;ecut:Lo11 aros e
13
aga ins t 1m becu 1s e oz h.i.s beliers.
He -w: ~ a l s o c'!n outspolten Pl ou.ent o.f Fi•eeiuasomy
ma.de 11 .o r

en .l :Les .

anu

because or this ~ttitucle

These t ac·to1·s, togethei'" ll'ith t he 1~1d.:.~ e

which his ui er o ·· lyph:Lc system was recelvinG on the continent,
influenced h i : •· t o 1•e s igr1 his 1>roi'esso1'sllip 111 1854.
beloved

other

i ed at t he age

or ninety-tour,

llhen his

he felt himself

tree t o l · ve his :a:-,t ive land and seek a new lite 1n North

The w1:l.v e1..si ty l-ranted bis valuable collection 01" Egyptian

a r ticles miL1 s tudi os t or its library and offered

h1m

a yearly

_pension 01· t1-ro hundred .fhaler it he would allou the coll ection

to r e1. ain there.

ot mo1---e

But aeytt rth wanted to retain theue 1•e cults

t han thirty years uork and 1•etused the pensi on.

The

university gr unted t he pension despite hi$ r efusal to part with

the collectioii and contiJmed to pay him tuo hundred Thaler ~mrnvil l.y to the day

or

his death.. this pension enabled the Doctor to

live sm,iewhat comi'ort~bly mJd ~ependen'bly in the U11ited ~tates.
12
Wa lther, a s quoted 1n KDOrtz,

13
Kno=-.•tz, J;m. ~ . ; p. 21.

~ ~ • P• 22 •

7!fhe . d · t e o:i: bis depurture fl"OD GermQJW i::; not cloai•ly

,

noted.

He .left Ger.Jany so~etiue in 1855 . and

1856 he hu . bee - n0:

st.

Lmlis .

·a

'l', t•.......v
&,,,m

r u

of

It is v ei"y clc:n- tre.t he made the acqu:.int· r,. ce ot

'_._,
V'.o r. c1..--v..
._,,•lO ..'"" ~
.,., ., d

Stohl b.: n.n

t he

c:. }):.•otcasor at Concordia 3eai ne.ry 1n

Di•. C·u .•l. i:Jt o!'i.ll....mn, ,u.,t or
1n

by

ot 't.

i-i..~ttlun,I s Lutheran Ch~ch
14
,. ...
i c,tll.!.y
•1
.. •-•
d ll1t "'&l Seyl"i"~rth.
L.!
.a.wpl'EJUJe

id eve:r-yt hi t1{; :.o c ..,uld to 1:1..Jte hil a cquui :ted c!Dd

to point out .lis u1:>ei·u1ness aa a lecturer to otiiers.

Prior

to his ..:r1·iv l i.t dt. Louis, 3eyftarth delivered ::Jeveral l ectUI•e~ t o ...,._-:,_ 1·ec:.tut :1. ,·e lieu York City auc11enccs.

However, as

u~-uul, t here 1-1e1•e t hose w·l'lo 11ot il pres:ied by the shou 0£ e1-ud1~
tivn.
mx

J.5

Tl'.11 r ece. t ion and evalw:ition

Ul"i "i;i J..;i&

Pi.1.:,e1•.

J

or Seytta rth1 a

speeches

1., r-01"e uidely treated i n another s ection ot tbis.

e o

t hese l ectm..e:.. were uelivered a.t tha invita-

14.
,: .,
Stolllm mi cal l s Sey.ff arth nmm L§iO..J Arel'li"1eolo~ unse1'er
:,rtl Be? J · , DER Ht.uptll!ann unte1• den J'. ltert1IW.•s1"orsche1-n" in11Neue
lfcrcb.~.iist e Ut! u-c11«<~ol og1en i l l ~ Lutheri,sche Hs1•0 W, Ifovember

1, 1857.
In t he int1•ouucti n to one 01· s eyti'a rtb1 s .. rticl s against
the Chilia~t s -~ohlt!-.dlll shows his complete f a ith
~ey.ff'a rth.
"tie tl'link the d te1lde1•s of 1'Iille11a1'"ianism a.re not s ~ o in · dvar.i.cirJ6, i f' t hey cannot s pike the gun::1 or the b;ltte1-y, tro:m
wld.ch Dr. deytf'aI•th plays Ul on them 1ritll s~ah t1•ei.:e~ cu... errect.
~lieir a dvc..nce 'WY er sucb a !'"i re, i s tm t oi:,, a r c.: : tre.i t.-;(Editor
of the Lµth.::1•t:a, J ~mum.-y 1ee1. n [sic] k bi;mi 0WH7, a te and

in

7ear _lilissi ,ig., p:i.•cbr~bly July

01•

J\quu~t, 1861.

15

"He :wixes up tlle yea1•·s 01· "11trerent s.1 zes ...ti he ?1ould
tlu•O".-r cab bi:-ige arid turnipo together wid r6til.1Y re- Ord tne
_
DUlilb-.= r or ye ...r a pol en oi by the i-:rophet_s , . I d1dn :V.now how
ever~ lrlw.t
adl11ire :more, the wo:ude1• 0
pro-0

"!

I should
! 1113"-f¼l;d
01· the re&l Christian longsutterillg-o~ '1i
:;s en~s •

phecy,
ie
Review· or aeyt:rai•th' s lecture or ftb.;'WU'Y' 'Z1, 1856 a ~ reported
858 •
1n ~ P;ton;tS=;:; Heu York Git7 (?), MarCh 9 • J.

8

t1ons of' the pr c..;ident~ or the University of' Iley· York and ot

Colu:u'bia Coll ege.

Af·ter this short stay 1n Bew York Seyf'f'arth

traveled to St. Louis , and

it

1s poss1J>].e tmt he :;topr ed at

c:.~pitol Univer~ity i u Oolw~, Ohio.
liad ur~ed C...!si t ol ·to bear hi.T:1.

lilW'lll

It 1s lmomi thut Stoh1In

st.

enthusiu, tiC.!l-Y r ceived by the public.

Louis he w~.,

He w s tlle 1':!.1 st
11

Genam.n ·t o i;~t:ve ,Jc:i. ~, ci :,. i c l cctui·es 111 lm811sll when .he !ipoke

t h · ·01·ca11·,~- e Libr&r:,· Associution on 111s f', :vorite

be1"01·

~ubJ ect.

il:.!.s seri e of l ectu~e

,. ~ better · t~endeu each

succee t il'll.; cve.1.:U-u ...l t hol.1611 t he nur11ber oi' i!1on i11c1·euo d, u.nd
tl'ie numb 1• 01' -:;- . .en pr c~sent d~c1•eased.

The St. Louis papers

uere cnt hu .:.i .. .,,tic in their evaluations and iudicatod their
lwpe t ~~t t

Lou.i.s

ai11.'i

1• 1..e

vuuld be anotiler ·series.

Hevsinen in

nt.

lfew Yoi-k were illpressed uith the f'.;.ot tlmt :.. German

scientist-t 1eolo~i• n .::1poke out 1n suppo1•t of the Bible instead
15, 17
.
ot ag~1I1ct its authority,
The st. Louis pupers did

mcite one mi :::t ul: e in r c1;ortir'6 his lecture.• when they ct;lled
him the pr · s i dent

or

. 18.

Concordi~ Col

ege.

After $Gveral. yeara ol' teaching in

st.

LoUi:,;

Gustav

Geytterth i~esi.;;ne<l b:Ls position at Concordia Sem1Jmry to
16

"Die zwe:i.te Voi•le:.,-u.ng de:: Hrn. Protesaor

Sqinl; Lou;t,se;r Volksblutt, February 27, 1857.
17 11Se-:,■i:!'l.rth IS ClJronolOfiYI
J.iJi., I-lay 29, 1858.

18

••Ce•

u,

.,

&c.,n

Vau
.MliA

o.

Se1tfarth, n

~

Eyj;J.JU'e1-

"Dr. Seyttarth' s nrst· Lecture," .at.- J,pp,is lteacJea:,
lovember 26, l6S6.

return to Mc: Yo1'lt City uhcro the Astor Library o.t"tered better

.rac11:Lt:!.

4

:1

.1.ol' st11dy.

st. Louis · did not ofter enough to inter-

est bil1~ at the t it!e, altl10~h he was 1n9trw;;enti.il. J.u th..: to'lmCl-

.ir>G or t ile

"t.

Louis Academy of ncience dur~ hie ~hort sta.y.

In New Yo1 lt City he J)U.'t'suP.d his regu].G.r habi.t ot ,rorking
11

twe:J.vo t o i"oui~i;~e

bn::;ed on t h · 1•c:.:
:;eve r

I

1

ho u-s eve11r

tu

or

~r.

Ue -wrote l.lmlY' pupcrs

hi s studies in the Astor Lib:r....1--:,.

For

y a ~.rs Se yi"f....rtll ro:iided in lk'UlSVill.e, ilw York, ,rhere

Jie &nd s ev er ...l othc1· Ben t1..ied tc cstabli!:h u theol ot,;ical sem- .
im\ey-.

This e:tf 01·t i ... 5.lecl ti1k!ncie lly aid bee .µ " be 11...d

invosted heavil y of hi!; o,m meuns in a bui ldizaq, Seyfta rth

· rc1 t.ineu t o occu _y it.
Church, h .

...s

in•c

Wltil tho dc.y he
p1•ouent h

19

ii.cc.o~ to his ~'!.stor at I1.aaanuel

i•e.;ted
ied.

an

active in ,congreg..~ti m~ of'tcdrs

H\: ,;r o. one of tbe founders 01' tl:.e

...·.r~e:t Lut }::l.e1"an Cburch in Neu York City.

It 1::; 1ntereetin..; to note the per1Qd1cals in wllich Seyrft.rth• s 111"::tilig~ ....ppe ~.1•ect dt 1•il15 llis stay 1n the i.United Sta.tea.

Although he lmd c olu1ection::1 1Fith the J.~ssour1 Sypod, Lehr,;

JID4

}lghrQ ancl

~ ·Luthcn•w1· contaiu alms~

~tbing tb...t

1s

1,ri~~en by JwJ, ~ : mos t ot ubat is written about bim either
. refutes his uritings or else seriously doubts their ti..u th•
Most of his t..rticl e

W$lieJ"ische JJerold,

·-.11~~~ed in t·1e J,utheffJI

He,.glci,

J2W.r,

and othei• Lutheran pcriodiauls 'WllY

'."hi~h were e dited by · StolllJ:larm.

or

V.bat S~yi'f{U'th' s re~tion to

19
1871
A colwr.n in tlle pqp;;;yilJ,a. .44:rerti.sgr, October 12 •
•

...:
10
the 1-ii~souri oynod

1-1~::J

at this time is ~rd to determine

f'roM the s urce.:; ::.v· i l t~ble, but ~rter his death l·1 alther

pra ised llili: ilighly a.a a Christian and calied llbl 11one id.th
uo in a rtic1e s of Christian doctrine and to.1th 1n heu~-t,"

even thoU6h s olile articles in

Lehre 1&l Uehre oode

caustic r e111c.rlts .: bout hi:s t billld.ng.

20

so»1e very

20u. Do.Ul!ls t 1•1c ~ Dr. S~yft~rth und seine Chr.unologie,~
1
Lel\re mil Wehl.•e, XIv, June 18681 p. 1'18.

1

In 1851 while Reverend Frodericlt llyneken v...s :Ill !.' urope,

he talked with Seyrr"?~t i1 uho mentioned the l1kelih

.

11ou.J.d soun · ..1 g 1..at e to the United States.

l

d t hat he

Uy11eken tho~bt

this pos ibili t y un1:LJ~e1y, but in 1056 whcm the t111tll ot the

s:J.tuatio:a.1 bec ~.,e l I101m., Concordi a Semin..iry immediately s ent

a CYll r e _ua ntinti b:Lri1 to serve as i roi'easor of 11chu:-eh history•
archa eology etc. [sic] di oci1:lines. n In tlle letta1• ~ccoUiprmyc:..l l Geo1•6 e Sclliet'er d -cker 1·eterred to Se;yttc..rth a s

1~ t h

t he 11l1i6 hly hon ored cow1t1-■y1.ium and b1-othe1.• 1n the t a.1th whom

s o:c.e 0.1. u.

teach

· e-.1 a l olJti t m e ;, go a ... .t'atllerly t1•iend

2
1•.11

"

yi "i'...J-til acce1,t ed the call in a l et~er dat ed

/111Gust ~l, 1 856 1 ..u'lu in his r
de cl ·er st...t

a t :aat

J.y

for

ot Septa ber 3 Sahieter-

he ui :illi.ed to thank Sey.t'i'a1•th 1"01• oi':L'e1•ing

to. fJe1,-e as :a>r otessoi• \Tithout pay.
11a.s

and

:au·t a Sdl a ry ,,,-as 01--rered
3

lou~ ~s ·t he Synod ba::1 the maans at J1':lld."

Seyf'tarth• s accept a nce 11a s greeted llith g1•eat joy , 1•or
the addition

0 1··

such a lrorld tmnous scholar to the t uculty

12
•r-":;
J7l1'8{l°t
..~ :I!'
-. ~

ltOU J'l"' .' •).
:i..,..-,,r •~a,,,,..•
~ ~-• lo~ ' .a ,.~Q.aU.wa
-~

Early cr_tiiueo of his

,11•1:;1n~s i ll !i.~h't•,s. m:..2. UaJ11~ ~• g· rd bi::; writir1~s on chronol.ogy
as the m1..·1er t o ua:; . u ..··olvcd pi•oblem~ ,,md :;ee;;lin~ di :;c1•ep n4

cies

:L:;1

Sc1•i 1riiu:\,. .•

Thi.,

U:"J

soon to c!r.DiJe to s ve:re cr1ti-

c1::m1, b-J:t ·t he l•ii i:;ou1•i i:iynod r,1.s ena ged in the bo.ttle •c;a 1Dst
Ia:--.ni~r ...u 1 !i;:it i · u~"'.l.i ~

t

t this time, and , eyi."'E i-tll• :;

,10::i.:■lts

:.;e,.:. iecl t o b ~ ;. u;; ii t h~ h'e~pon. needed to ca1~ry ·tile J.":L~h·i; to the

There i.· no·i; .1i11ch

.1301•...

oey f-£ rth' .; ... ctivit ie.., :i.11

J)er:'!. d.

infor.blati¢n :va ilable or1 Gu:.;t av

st.

Louia durjng tlli.s tl'u ee yeur
11

fi .1 i s :.tent:i.oned as l i vin8 in on

even
P~I'm:i.lJS h e t

hi .

!.O~ll 'li

9.. lled

})l.11astiGEI

and

the
c; "'8

or

the bu:t:l.tlings

11Senior

.

tlcs Co!J.e..;1w:is, 11

5

uould ca~ e t he S)"llad

to P.lev~:ce h :i.L1 to t h0 p1•csi cJ.cr~:r o!' ti.le seJ~inaey
a1•ticle :tu t he 1,u:t~iemn _§t:ia,ngill'd, tor 1856 says

becuu :.-;e

an

11

Dr. :,jeyf'ti-rth

is on his uuy t o cnte:i.• u on the pi"esidency ot one o!' ocr
G

uG~t•~i"l1 co_ , egl..!.i. n

:ct

is p~s s ible he confided this r,css i'bil-

1 ty or d e:l:: 1,e: t o his n ~~ -~·:i.•i• d StohlJtimm ubile :ll1 1iet; York

p1•io1• to h:i.:.i o.ep:n-t urc t or St. Louis.
He i ~; n~ltio.ned seve1•al tu1es :Ln ,J2tU! I:,yt1WFWffli9 .ls atteml-

1JJG com r uc~ · o:r t no Jh•ee ::vcUJgelicul I,uth.eran Confororice
1n 1857 :. "lfl l" ~a.

7

But be : t. ... t e .o; ·t ve:..~ busy 1-:ith 11.is te:::.ching lo"

stut'lic::; .
and i

!. •

c:. t the

110 wa... ·te~cbin& co1.u •1es ill v· !.l'ious fields ot theoloi;7
8
i ~toly1 :;.:atlle,11at i c• , p!r_raics, aad General sci nee.

~n:Ls loud a d hio1 desire to .,tw:ly in lieu York lea hiu to re, ,_ o
-~ _;n t h.-,.
.... ..,~ •.....;..:
s :t-::n
by: "

letter

or

.L
•• ""'"'
.a,; •

,-..
"
t ion
. l t.ls acan•:>
'
.u.s
r e::1;i.bnu
,1 1..:d ~ed

Octob r 191 1859.

There ·wa,J Olle const1'UCtive venture ot Synod in uhich
Seyt1.. r:th di·u
1859 it \-."__ .

}'!.- !'ti.c:J.p .. to.

1• :~o.!.ved

At the Synodical Convention or

to publish

s01,1e

of Luther• ;l uor lcs 1n

tesigned for the layiuan. This society ua.s

J;Of.ul~r et itio ·,

ischor l3chrif'ten uer dus Vollt , 11 Rev• Theodore J. Brohm was

oleote~ editor ~nc1 ~Qyftar,h publ i~ber and treasurer.
:next issue

o.r

~

Luther:-1uar

In the

Seyi"tarth hud au article ,-rhich

at.:.ted t hat 1·~ w~.s the :p1trz;ose of the society ·to brini; the .
truth ot' c1u~isti~nity ·~
into the ho· a.

·tile streng.th or the Lutherim church

.1..e ui.•ote, "Ho.: dii'terent it

lTOUld

look today

in the Luther an Cl1U1•ch 11' Luthe1••s popular writings bad

'1

J2u. Lµtb§r:nner, XIV Jamarr 12 1858sls Pw 81 •
12G. Lutheraner, xv,'september 21, 18. , P• ia.

8

Karl Knortz,

A:
tolos II lm! neu;tsghe
egY'!) !!I ,1!m Aeutsgheu
~ iir1WWl\1PHen
.mia » --ia'14

11E:l.n

beru.ellmter

P.iorno;w:, Monatscln'Ut
™"
lion1e1:-~b.m Jzl -J:ereii.}"tfn ffl;w;;t;eD, V,, Jami:n'J'
p. 338.

•

14
rem~ined i n ·t:1.a h.w'Ul:l

01

the Chris tian people. n

of 1"11e cbc~r~h1·· "':'e !'o ui~tli Dett.

~

9

~he conditions

systcra ,•:e.s v e17 ::;ii 11· r to

oti·t s l r ou thtz l u:blica t,ion 0£ c.rre
,;ol~ e ·wa:..u to
w1tl a s o:f"ten.
Ul tes .

o

~~

1

e ~ .. ;~ the 1>u'bl ic:...t.i.on o'l the noxt vcl ums,

:J•;i:,;:i. bJ-~ s1:.bscr:!.bers vei•e to receive i"ree vol-

I n uuccec d .l"....;

i:iflU

s ..ayf'i"arth deplored the 1•;:.ct

tlmt

orc.:1 J.G617 s~ . ~cr l1~tic,.1 s w-e1•e received 1'01• t .;12 _1r :1t vol.U??!e

u:t,en ·t i ei·e : .,:{"e ...:llioi1

In t lJ.'..) ncJ:t :.i.s~u

ot: Lu.tlwi-ans i :t: the United States.

he.: seei..ed h:.!.ppie1" because the

nuli1be1'"

10

had

ri. en ·a;o ·..91•...., ..~ 'l. • ll ,mnounoed t ! t tllc second volw e u~s
~ y.

a lmost x•e
·t o co:; ."!!J

,ii,

.,~1ot b'Jr a nnouncement 1n this issue Ul"ged members

c -r.c i

t! ~ •fu.-.ure ·;.r.U;h A. Heinicke becuurJe lle

(llay:1:·1· rth) U·:rill b

t,ln;e:nt l ro 1 her e r o~ an extended ;. er i od

11

c,r ·:;:1 e . ::

Se7fi\ ri;·h l ef t St . Louis 1'1 1859 l-rlien tl!e s lavery p~o'i>-

lem in .i:.11e1":!.cr:i ·,·1' ::; 1Jecom1~ acute.
s l cvecy 1u .,·tion lit_ !iir.! ther,

Seyftartll d!Zte1•ed on the

~:1....inly

bee. u:;e he viet-rad '.;he

u.t t .1.1e t hco:-..·e-~ic-1 !';;.rt of t he problem.

tl1e tuo disputed

vigo:a."'ou sJ.y fer . :.:ve:..• al yei.!.r s in tlle various Jleriodi cw.s to
llhich t h -y

.:!! ~'.!

acce s.i.

.:>eyri·,ir tll even stressed t hat

9

i.10

lone

Gu t · v '='e· i"fai"t h, ''Dai· /.meriki.i.nische Lutherv~rein tz ur
.Lu berHe1•g,usgE1be Lutllel•i s cller s clu"ii"ten tuer d{..S Volk," k
•-s\!Wau1o111i".,,

XV, !•!!'.y ol• J.859, Pl' • 161-165 •

10

.llu4. ,

11 .
Xb;ld •.

X,/I, pi;• 38-39 •

.,A
~,

p. '11.

15

ot ul.l the ene iics ot the I-Iissuuri SJnOd cmred to op1,ose uaither on tlli:J ·..1..ob:tel!,.
to do so.

liot even Grabau or the -: ethodist;, dared

J....

It- is 1. ~ll
.
l:nom1 tlla:t Dr. l·lalther• s U)'l!ll tllie::i wei•e lew11ng tow:.!I'd

Ls:>lg•e

~

the ·•outll dm•!)~ the Civil war.

His

1•tlcleG in

~Yeh;re t·o~" t.1e period .;hou hiu regt,rd~ slavery as

an iX1!;•tit•11t ·on not cc 2d. .:111cd 111 the Bible, aIL uldle not c,;,1 rectU!1i,,0r t ed, a:t 1

ly

ret..l.ity.

l{e ::..r

!"GCognized and co ,·oned ..;S ...n exis ting

L st

ed t ile r,10l'W. l ;:.;w

or

the ~lei Teut...1t1r:11t

ntzeu olti.ve17 ·;;o tha extent that it 1aalt
int; it

:i.ts

pu:L'Stl.t.llCO i ll

'tlle COUl"S8

!'.i

l'8COo-

1•et:ula.t:i.011s c ncei•n-

ot Is1•~el:l.tu lite. Even

in t h l_': 1· ...1 To~·i;.:. unt Clll'ist tello ,.,c. r '"ble.i conceriun... sl· :ve.s,
2llU l>t :w., ~t o c •·l;...inly ;,· s not 1...,101..~ t

not

COl 1

..a. i·t .... ;

Ol'bJ

o~:

the

}~l'G"l~ iJ iii..:.

01"

thE: situ~tlon, does

evils ~ t he ~ue.

U~l th r tt- d le ·t mu•oDe becau.~e 0.1. the uiderw~ influence
~

or

lIWi!rud:.n.: ~~ l~ tiomli~lll mJd theil.• poiso1J.Ous effects on

Clu•i~t i ...nity t:Ild 1•~ve'-led truth.

to ~ei'util:g this t rend.
UDite:..'<l Ot utes ~-

Bis whole li.Le was dedicated

In et.torts tp ~bOlish .;_avery in the

•._; another u:.•rrt '-·e.atation or this Hul:l3llism;

it upi,.e ....i'ed to be a d~sir.. ble thil1&, but ill 1•eality, it vas

man try-ll1,s to buiJ.d a better uorld by
tr~:i fr0l.l1

lmma!l ut1--engtll.

i;i.1 one. _It

thi~ ;..!1,:;lt.t tllut lle attacked tile .Abolitionist :movem~:•

Accorcius to him, Abolit1¢"lJ1$1:1 is ne1n K1nd dcv UntJl~ubGns.n

12

Lohre

m:m. W@br@,

18
~ - , p. 56.

x, p. 5'1.

16
Biblically ha ..,ho'i':ed that ;;;lavery was ~ondo:rwd througmut
Biblica l tiue:; f ro... the Exodus t o PaulJ even the abuses• though
groc.:. t , •:.;ere not suti"icient to h!ake the Bible co,ldemn the institution.. "l•lisuf~e doe,; not Illlllifr the correct u ..;e •."
}
b1";mc;,

t,,,,,.,1-,.b~~-

~ ~

••

G

.

~

1·ccn:c ~ obr...uch rd ;;ht 4 ) , be ~te.

J.,l

Hu.Bis ·

suc~e:-;ti n t o t i eh·t the e: ·:i. sting evil was that Christi.•uis
'

shou.1d concern the1m1elvas .rith the abuse.; but· still " llow tbs
ilwtituti.on.

P.••t iencc.,

peace, and ch:!rity ins tead 0£ r ebellion,

w r, and b1o •cl:;h~<l, ::ihoultl be al>:Plied in 01-der to brin!; the

i"e.ith, love end hwu~lity.
Will.thel'" ' i>

lil ~ in

concern

llc.,:i

to keep Lutheran doctrine

P11l"':, and , ixi doi ~ tlli.s, lie i'elt he must 1"1.iht ~ainst wo1•k-

ri hteoU!a 1
l2.R. a

•. s

of' -1l. ld.."l · s. • He was concerned with sl .ver:,

C...n ..ich) auil not uitll i;be ~;buses.

JUthough his

syJ patbie.., s ee:.. to have been _!'o-South, 1n I#lhr•; JU1

lo-: .Febr® 1.7 1 ·3

ne

lla-we

stated that Chri3tian.~ ailould 'be subject

to the pou e1•s t ha.t be antl o~ey their oo,,er~ ent wllich t-1~ted

-to a.boli...11 sl ,,:~rery as :... politiccl. me sure,.

5

It 1s interest-

iliti. to note that Lincoln is:;ueti ·the I21mnc~l11 tioll Frocl..:.mat:i.on

on Jaimary 1, l86S.

muther v~s beinG consistent :uith Luth-

ersn teachipg 1n obeyiJlS the government 1D a. :matter ,-r,d.ch

vas not directly contrLi.?'J to Scripture• !ld.s should alKm'
14
~bid,-~ L~, P• 38.
15

Ibid,,., p. 53.

l?
tbat· 'l-lalthe1• ··r,':l.s not a 1•ebel, nor one to countenance rebe1l1on,
nor ;m c.1,dvocate

or

s l i: veey.

It indicate::;, ~: ther, that he

was ..~i,ll.y co.nceruec.1 u-ith J,ros oi"V~ the cloct:t'inG 0£ £ree

sel.va.tion fron1 the :i;n:t·11.1encea or huuardsm r-&11d ii'Ork-riuhteousneus.
ll11t Si:.lrj:'f,.n•·Gh , c. .• 111 other :i.m1t ;..:1ces, ·1•ew.l th..

but

1101•ds

.e call ed .1ulther a Ketzer and. arc}) 1·1.end

miss eu t hei r : 1:i:ri:;.

of the Cbr;.st;i~:11 r,~~·l,;;ion., "even though ha ~Y call out •Lord ..

16

Lord, 1 pei~iod:t.c..l.1. y .,"

•.

-Seyti"erth udl:iitted that cert,· il1 forms

01· sl· vei:y ~.id e.~ist :J.n the llibliclll period., but be
,;:i.•· L:.t l e1~ths

i;

s

~0 1;

t1c~.11t

to

t h~t "4lll1e1•ioan slaveey vas b ~sica lly

dif'i'c r ent !l.l.ci. :i.u,t• , · tel:1 ··,ore l101•1•ible in tl1at it u afJ b !...sed

or1 k1dnc· : i.;£; .

Th ei•e.fo).·e, he believed it ua:; on instj.tution
J.7
vllic:. :;llould ile c.lo e mray idth as anti-Christian.
J\DyODe

vho ca n. s· ~, t !~it . !av . l"Y is• , divine institution he autdmatical.l,,- 1...clci:; •.t ed to ·tl1e l'eru.Dl
ami.

he1· t:i.cw. .

m.u.ther

1a

or. the

uncbristian, 1nhwitan

Ue evtln cc.r1•1E:d his ui:d.1~terpretation o'E

w.tl t he Hiss o1.iri S,UOd so tar as to accuse thEru1

the beliez t :t,· .i;

.?~

1,.vel""J should be spread th:r<>Ul§hout t11! ,roi•ld
9
bJ. l'.!ethods s:i.11.:t l \ to th.o se u.sed to spre~i.d the Gospel.
9

18

SeyfturthI s argunents ,re:..•e all 1>redicated on the f oft.! or
slavery which exinted :Ln the United states -;:bile t-la lther Y-.-.is

concerned u ith sl~-yery :tn the ub.,truct sense,

At tiwes 3eyt-

tartb• s t a1'l:1inoloo~t t or ~.nyone vho dru.•ed to suy slc.vc1•y .12.!Z

a

1::. . ll 1•i ~ht u --.s ·co1•cl'ling.

Seyf:t"i..1·th' s l:!ain i..rgw,1ent against slt1.very es it e,:is ted
in the so t he1•n St nt ~s

'W' • a

t hat it ~ms b:.sed on lddua.p1. ing.

20

i>Cr:!.1 tura lly t l-:~t i,) ...~ ·i n!lt Deut. 24:7, -:rbicb 1-e~s~ "He

that ·t ealeth a mru'l iu'!tl sell eth lwl, ol' if be be towid i n
hi~ h· ntl , h

s ' :.:.11 sui•oly be put to deut11. n Seyttarth d~r..on-

str~ted e:::·t;e:n.3:!.vely t he lticlnn :ili?Jg involved 1n slavery.
u •.do

l.J"il.Cll 0 1

He

t 1.e 1 irst :.;l...ves i>rollbllt tc 1'\Lrerica by ~.; C~sas

1n luO,i c ~ t he ~il ::Ll ~1• nc..ture of slave expeditions ...rter

th, t t

e.

Blt.ves are not 1n•isoner s or Vilr ~~01~e as 1n

Bibl.ict.1 t ine ~; he claili1ed, nor are they sel"V'.mts vllo volun-

ttn-1:cy

1

ive t hems eJ.ve..:; up to se1,:yitude because

0 1'

debt;

they ~ 1•·· men t . ..ken by force ancl stealth and brought

unde1 intol c1•::.b: e conditio:as to this country.
11

W!D".f

but
1;1:Lles

He cited s lave

ships _u hi ch ca rried seven or eight slaves per ton and the t act
that B:ritish N -:rJ regul tions allo'tred ouly one

lileD

per ton.

Slave tr~dei•s, he st....t ed, ~till m...de a profit of severcll.
hundred r, r c ent even thouah they lost ~ lt their hu»i~n ou•go
.
\
· 1n trunsit
He cited the ~tanc~ of one trader vho dro'WDed

'

more than ~li" 1118· cc..r,;o in 0 1uer to J.ighton the loud dm•iDg
a c~se ~ still turned ·a ha.Ddsome profit at the sale of the
20G • $""'r¥~arth
.."n :11aver,,n
..,., .. ~
I n•""-1
~~- .__

Jm. Jd.l•.

19
r8ll!Qinder.

Other Biblicc.il p:~"' c e1lt 3 he· clailaed vere violated mn,,8

tllat sluve.; s houl:l htwe equal r ~ hts a~ ·privileg es in tile

cJDll~ch; s outhern St ates ., howeve1 r1rohibited by lau evci1.
.
21
re".ding of t li..e Bible i·or slaves.
Marriages uere often
11

,

the

forcibly brol ·en ui, in cl:!.rect co11t1•adiction to the Bibl1cul
a dmonition t llat

1, i;\ ll

~hould not sunde1 uhat God h.ld jQined.
11

Exodus 21: 20, co am~oo~ that killers of slaves should be

kill ed, y e·t 11mst er:; oi' slaves 11:illed 'With irllpunity.

matte1'" of

Ii as t

t:1•s ul10 m~~ ed their te1nale sl:aves ui tbout

:t•e•"!➔onsible

being hel

tion he sevcre_y
t hat even

t

The

Ol' bein::; compelled to make 1·e~titu-

C\¾l'r;m, ed.

Certaillly the Umr !fect21Uent teachea

sei'V~nt o:t.• J~ve i s to l1e treated as a brotller

and i""el lou I'ede ei.1e c1 even tllcugh bis station in 11:.:· e i s not so

elev.-:~ted

i.'\,

·t- · t of h:Ls lllaste1·. All tlleae ar ~WiltfDts , .:,e-:,f-

tm.~th believed , adcl u1, to ·~he t act t hat the llegro sJ.aves
~re beil1& ·la at.t ecl

oi•e as ID~i -n~aJ.s tmin as :llw.mns, t.ml.,

theref'o1•e ,

sl uveey could not be celled the smne

!li erican

irl::itituti on uhich t he Biblical 1rriters discWJsed.•
In m1 oi)en letter to the mwbers of the Missow.•i Synod

Seyftarth, f o1" ·the :.mlte 01 ,.J.•gulllent, agreed :with Dr. l-I:!lther
that the abu es of" sl avery uere the main concern ot• Chl•ia"t1a115 _and t l:t.en proceecled to out.l ine thirteen points ~fch
Should be follo1-red in 01•der to r el! ove these abuses•
2l.

22Prot. Seyf'i"a rtll, 11uege1"sldaverei, n P• 114 •

All:

,
20
but tlte 1"il•ct

O! .!.e

of the s laVCf.S un,.1

deal w-:Ltb det3,nite ~lbuse:.; of the

i t:ht be culled a· bill

t rec"..t l il ~11t

or r~hts i"or s laves.

For in:.;t ..11ce 1r·n1.raerers of sl•;ves should be puni~llscl, vic.1l a tors
oi" .&ie c 1"0 ,10 :en .,1101.1.ld be i eld rebpo:ucible in t!1e

Q;-OllS t l t Whi:i..ds.

~t.11e ,;

In th,., t.·11~:it point 8eyf f' ..:rth sucr;e. t ed tile

:.l aves 'be Xr eed, a1"ld, if desiJ:od, sc11.t back t c .U-1•ici;:,

~:i:·' s c:;-~J n se.

the c cvo:.:"llD

:y as

t:.t

SeyJ."ta rt11, too, :Jeemo to lv..:.v e ;,een

i .,i'l cr,ce:.1.~ l.>y ,.clle Eu:..::::.c:L:,..u.tion Pi•ocl~ tion,.

Wh,.l e •·1a1·;:;he:~• rJ::e •.ched. to con·1ince tl1e sJ.ave hol dc::·s . tbat

n.e;luinc

~iv~

!nu,"

ns i :.1

bol'!d· ~e

v...s sil!·ruJ.

a11tl

ur"'ed ·i;hem to ·tum

t he ,;_.::.--tTes, a.· lUUi:an beines 01• a ll.itferent col,n.. ,. equal.

:,.·i• l'i:t:; ·i:u.:.d

J;'

t l e ~=d ~ti?1£:i l at-rs .

uat1 . - c.:,1 ·~he na.1:1.:. .:-.b·

t l"Cct

Seyitut!l never 1i1et the s 1:t-

l Esvel

i-Tld.Ch

h'altller di<l, .me!.,

t ne'l'ef'o:..·~., ·t ~1e t wo ,di d not er:ractivel)" 1•e1'ute c~ch other's

.-rt.e~l

,.

L~~)n•c ~ ,;:er.re quoted meey o:::cerpts trol:l Luther

«l?'!<l ~-l..,lL•.uc:

• ..
...... ., .....,.,.t·....i tu,§-i on ..
t ho 1 if1 d.et'<.r.;;e u! s...a1re1\;i .::.s ,._,. .&.U.,
..

S.,..i.yi"i9a l"tll co uit ~r ed -wit~1 t he _p1•0-~ositi 0ll t~t t ;ie s l avery of

the aixt~ ,:ith Cl;;}:nt:u-y tcr. ls ·111 no -;;~:y uOlllpar· ble vith nineteenth
23 t'!ert" ~-,,
...,, ,, .u~~
T.~•"•lier &nd Mel~11chthon did not
C • n t,,.••v
....., ., · -..l-.ica •
clecl~:.·o l:.:i dn:i.ppillG., .rol'Qibl::; s epar ..!tio.TJ. or huGba n cl and w·ife,
,... eccl en" "'!-~:."ical
n1•ivilct;es
tlD.d t be nto:-ced , rithhol dill.S 0 '
.,.J.Q_ >.
~·
-

to be diVill-?
23

IW,d.

il'lS.:tj.t-r1tio,:is.

21
Seyf"!"arth took m:cer tion to tlalther oxet;cticcl.ly too.

24

!he 01d Tes i;·lJ:lent and llet,; Testa111ant wo1~s "Jl.lui.d"e.nd "dgu1gsn
do not

J,1 .:! 1 Dl.'."le..a ·i •1

tlle .i"w1er1can sense

B:Lblim"l. co cc:::i-t 1~ ·that

'$." ,-:.

or

tii.·,1;e e. ruer or one uho th.•ougll

·~s be.::01.:G u oer,rrmt;, but still our. wit 1 :a.o_•e

debt m~ ,:::tl '

1•ir;, t s w'i u. : :;,•i / .Alegei:> tlu:m t u,., Alileric:m ::l aves had.
1- o:lnt ~d

~

tllc uord.

ut ;

·•1 ~

t2:£ co/i'.cep·t

or

the Hebrew

'!.:Ord

Se·.,tf'a.rth

sn,:-h ir 10

c :rn1ect tl w..2.th t•1e Oc .. i.:m id63 Lohp,1 aX.lfl, therefore, con.eluded

llo :.l~o .·· t e ~ tl ~t c·•.:e 01· t he un just ste;:,.-.1-cl -:rho r s ·

..

....• ..
J "-·-

g.ou1os,

':.ecol 1 :!.1J6 t c, h:1.r.l the Old f est " il nt ond llC\i Te:;rta-

t r better ~ondition tllilll th·~t e::is ting
di..;t · , t:!.o. _. , .:lt u "' ,

nt ,..r Soy:1":nwth is the only one ·w·l11cl1

The
--~o "'-•
.,. · •

:.; .. ~
r..·.J -~.

'i -- ... ·, ;

-:/

0 ,."),
..,,_ t --r c·

$ ~ •"'
'- 1-;
..,,,.

c o1J.:;:.t""'e i..,.tt i u...

1.,1.,

"l
·•

••

ai·I, ,,...,.
,s
__,.,_

,-, 1-i ti.on

J.• V • .,.

and to :ucet
i t on the
•

b·•.,,,.w-~
,.; " ~~...
lrould s etc to ·ae uort'ir:f O-f" much
.
YI~

ilol-revor, ·st}:,f.t. J.l•tll' s co ·tcnt1on that rw.erican

Sl · ve~wy w .; ~·:i.:i:"f\ :il7'-int in tll~ .-=xtont a.,1.' n ture or t ile
.i..1~ultl

be ~=:!::. •i lle d in ·the 11 •ht

or

abuse::: of othc1·

J.

buses

or»:s o£

Sli 'VOX"J etiu~inG in BibliC~ l ti:.!OS euc · e .i tllc 6 .•Ueys uJd
~01~e

or

th - :.:.ia:.is depurt:.t:loma

24

Ibid.

or

the UDCients.

S2
l tc l th r and

GJ,-ft:-a-th 9eer.a to havo been talJdn.~ · b,ut

t 1-,·o d i?.fe:;...en•'· t hi .us.·.

su,·el y !t\lther did not c o i.- ol1e t ho

c.b :ues o.r .-;l:· Vffcy" r.

yei: 'Jeytr...._- rth c uclci::nect ! 1':: c.::.,.. o ... ur..o

ti~

~u··:.01...i:ioa j_--.~b€~ l io:1, ~.;1J.:,.'de1'", • ·1u1.to1•!

•l v
.,

""Ol"
.a.
• • -i ~•h11
-Jc• "t- ~

vc t erlJ.y

.:t"...00:1•

•"'X

otl1En• i.tlju:;tic e c .

,., , I

..

hlm.

=-- ayf'i"c.,:t

th

,.llf.

25

h ' s --ug ·e:~t et~ sol ution i s inte1•e ..ti~ .

He

ht b t.c?:· .t:o t. ~ l nd r ct·or1m,; \.t Eu:rope and thought it
r.mall plot

,.bl

-:.:-oultl bo indep. ·.1 ~ r::: t

,t.l·i;J nu ,;

o.r

l r..nr.i ~"lel 11:J.s

t o e::.d his o m life.,

:,. , y:. :!':..:rt h d:ts r.ut ed vehemently with

l!issour:J. •., llO on :..1

J.'ff .. ,,:JJ1t

:-:le!l

s , •,u c.1:it as hi, c:in-onclo~y

:,ey.f-

of. the
2.11d

s l .v ....r :/J h -:: :r ·-:1~:._necl i :~ co!1t ..ct wit h t 1c Ll1tllc1'":.-\n Church ...Qi
·~: ..; :..:.1.~t rur•~nt .1 ~.n, tb.... t i r~·I; . ·eet1i~s of t !1e co:i ·:1.· ... .t i on
i ·:. I:~u::inlc:~ Luth t:"l"

l'l

Church on Bight:,-e:Lebth

Str.:et .in .,_Jo 7 Yoi•k City.. The tollmdl'(; ,'!.ecount
.frcr~

.'.11£ l"".i.i. ~:i:i

c o :.:;.::.""-:a

cn ;tn tbe t i.t'ti~ltll ,u1,.,u.ve:· ;;,.ey bnt~ld et 01· the

t i O)'l ":i

Bviclent!y

ot

is cro-npj.led

iCil 't·Ti.,J ;)1.Jh:'.:!s he:i in 1913,

seyrr...rth

was J.iving 111 the no1•them1 .;ection

lieu Yoi•k City, 10101111 n..· Yorkvil le., but 11e t:i.ttemle · t be · _._
"'•'
..1t...,
a •...
"' c;&U,I
-- ~
...........
us B .....
t!he southern
......• i•....
., \;hilt"Ch
.:i. t Uilith liJ~ee·u
,..............
..... .

23
soct1on.

He hc.r1 been co wCiow that the !'or!tvi:!.lc .cection

or

lr.:l.:a COl pc,.,e : l.'l ' C{tL\j, lh,...Utl}'

l :.rt::e

lll.1

:bel"

lloa .;ted nt>

r !.uthe-z- ) j

~ 1:iillr:::r .u.1

Goi-r:,m. s11eud.n6 oople ," ith a

Q.ii?C>r.,S

then, but the

COi JilW1it:;

chu.?'ch.

Dy co:tI c -= 0. · c ,.. 121 op1,1;r tlll'..it1 ~se •i:o l>azi,-.. L1tt:1.-Jr~

se1.....;ice

i ~1 ·i;i.1. :. ...1·c~..

.A. cortd.i1 Luth1;ran pa~to:r,

c.

J. ~enz.

'£~or ,t ... .t ·con•. ~t (C~J.l .~e P int, L. I., Heu York) Ci.me in.to
t l:.e c:lty in t he f i!"tt ·;eek or th'! year l ~ to dellver a. l.etter
·to Sc.~r .. -..t h ,.

H·· bud r .:c -·ivei.i tm letter 1n L~i:;:izie, Gar ~ .

:,r,, ~;.·,z :r+.h

t ·ic l \°::tt1.1• t..."ld bagan to show hi::; g-~e~t ''.:i.'Ound

"GOOlt

ll:1::s hott::;s ·.:-.u c·1 - .s ::.·:tclil.~ .t-ru.--m.shed with s.rch...eolc~iccl.
1•

Renz 1'..U'velled ::;.t theii: am.I. could JJOt

trc:..s· :c~ -~ · t1 1 o ld:i.tiv• .•

"i: r • ...1 J ·.r ob...l,J.y bl:!c~ e bored. 111th tll.elll ~ sought

·,

t . 11

t: -:

coi:v<?~ ~utio. t o oth r ti~:;.

Tho· t ~~i:, cd

_ t l?~ ~hu:-ch .;itu .tion in licm Yorlr. Cit7, aJJd

S,;yi'!"c r t l! .,.-..i~n'a;c; t he £.:.ct t er
-; here oi.

r.ln ::.l"e

hl...~

:.:holtld be tiu :lvik~.

,~:v:: ce.;

cf hi .:
,t..

illi

t JW

C.li.~--C ~,

...i1d

ii

,;u ln::.tor on B. St1•~e-1;.
:l.t t h.:

~ · .itef. ·i;h. nou.l"~~l1.0i.1.se at

S...!.!"' I.i

t ~e r:ervi ce.

_r,1

ch

~,1 l ~:..!. :Lct: t o ,-1.d v~1-rtise t h'

,,.

Rc.nz sau the nt!ed too

p:·e.:.chc1• if Se:,r£fa rth uoulc.l abte.in

tl e i'i l'. •· . .;;~·ice .....) J :.n ua.i·~·-

.1.0\'

u.. no Luthcl" n clm:rch in

et"'"-·
t"".
,.,. ~
~
U'-

Se;,1.·.t~~1,th jm:iped
n•:,t
.;.l'r.!
,:, .f:C l:"or
_..
" ., _ ""' -

186~, E.:.t 10

,A •

ct1-eet :.i:nt1 Fcmrth ;".venue, p1'"int-

service, alhl rounded u

'L..n,.:1

h.i•1;mals

n""onl-=i",t tended t l:.e !'irst
.:r "' ~

3 evG1•.;.l ..LUl,U.wl"eet ,.....

oc.rvice.
Mter ta.e

Scyr f , .l"th

l·! •

se1"ViCe the ao1lc,.regt.tion

am

__ ........~d

r~-

P..;.;,tor

1

Renz 1ntorued them that he k"1 preached at the invitation of

24

:3eytr; 1•th, a.nu th-1.t i f. 1;il.ey 1-ranted 111ore serviee~, the:, sr..o"'Jl.d
so :ix t.U.c :iie .

T.l'lir ec.~sio:1 v ....a UJ.ltmimous to co11tir.wi the

r ...~:T.cerJ : .-. U\.. :·.r:r :eclic1.t elj t hiay held thei1• i'i1•st con~r.cg""tional.

!; ...

... .. .

1.u..1 tu:d r:1.:c:tc:-.· l:i·o·c:·c;h c r t !l r,o::.x;xoc:..tion.

soyrr..,rtll)

:;till

...s sec i·~t~.:1,n~!' <h,c:.; 'li.f.• 'the ct.11 .. - ~ alo1Jt:; \;itll !"our otllo::-s

5i ;.;r.ee. it on Mi.1•c-a. 15th,

The .::~12 1-mr. c~nt to P.: ::;tor 'R<:-nz who

t1ccej:t.ed .. , :··i•enchecl J,J.s fii•st p.erino11 as pastor on I:C!.y 10.t

lee::;.

~lle congregation ,.n 1 Serftarth insj.stev. t:l2.t tho :;ermon

be published i r:. five hUlldred eop:t.es and sold i"or t·w·cnty-1'1ve

cents e ach to

ia:!ik9

tm «tldition t0 the congregational rwicls.

Se)"ft..:.r th knew i'rom past e:i.."'f'erie11Ce the power of the press.

25
. .

.t

eial "$t::.:•e:.~ th1

t ..1,tb..

11, .

i'urtt.Lcr direct .ention is wde of Se)'f'-

For t Lt ~t..tt ~1·1 th,:.: e is no direct r.1e&1tion m::.",e 01·

all.Y' otLel" ill iviclw..l. :i.l~ tll<i. cotigreg ,~ti.on bes ides tile v erio,a
i ~:::to1·s -.-r 10

C.l"'V'E.l'

d~ f"i""-rt ~i
Gt..tion to Ll

~

~

:a.

th ·re i 1 ~ticct1edi.ag ye...1·iJ•

' bt l~ ,;e bldlen

e lC1 ;,;t hi

lifti.

G.

devoted ...e1abe1· or the cci.c.1,,;1·ejli.o11

obitu.:..1•y, lillich '-~ e ..red

$tl:.t ..., t.1!t:.t -:•el~i"f :u,th seldcr.ill ·,;...s .'Ji.ss1ug f1•om

:Jarvices

::.c•.t i i chu·•ch, t.rll.1 tlu.t -;-iucuevo1• Ile did l1a.ve t"

1·01· ~t.ud

i•

- ~~

n c.xt .;1<.1·1, .i.cc .
01·
'11"'-S

't l

t.

c

ns , h

He J.• Gt~ille

:m <.·1.

I
t
l ....,.u

e:;-:c~cd ld.1cseli" ·to tlic ,t):.r.st01· after the

1•e;;;t

l

1:i...:i

c.1!

cti"'t) intere~t in t ile e2q:;u1!iio11

bw:ied ·i'ro;,i the chut~ch aati. ld:i b ccly

:u, ·t h e· cc,;.et"tJr.>-

o•..r

~"-'l..~ cl'.
Ml;J

n1'1 '"-~

19 ' "

•""'"'"

l•'- "'d

1..c ...
J·,1 e-:•lv
•
,,

CHAP'.rER III

Seyt.f.. rth w s a prolific 'Wl'iter in many .fie1ds.

He even

le.ft <ira 1:Lng s s houing the .ossibility 01· constructing mi ~ir1
.
ship a nd ~!lso co · posed R.:.iine song; Bllt most of' his ·writings wel·e 011 011e general thetie and vere vritten in o.r.ae utyle.

He lro.s i"luent., 01ten very lucid and interesting, and f'1--equently

bitter :..11 ::;., ,_,.c ·tic.
uith hi

His studies il1 the sciences together

t heo_ogic -~ studies 0ave llilll a peculiar co111bina tion

01· l 110w·ledfie whic h ii~llt l:!ave been put to 100d use by a cburch

co u'e ssi ng .nd deferidil~ the of't attf~cked t1•uths 01· ins1>ira-

tion, 1--c e·. ption, a:ru.l sin.
Rationali s1

"1

Seytt~rtb lived 1n the age oi"

~ ui slled to dei'end his Cllristian .f:...ith agt.inst

the ~tt...ck s uhich uere w'ldermining and detea till8 it in the

he· 1•ts oX

1

c-:ny 1,eopl e.

To this defense he devoted a ll his

energie..,, efforts and t alents, all of ,-rbicb were unusu.:.lly .
great.

-~s one ,r.riter in i,em•e

wm. }lehre

says, he studied

the dries t ai'l.d hlost boi•~ subjects which only a 1'811 scbolars

could maste1", a nd nne did it solel.1' tor the glory of God
and i n defense 01· t he Word ot God

his brethren."

2

am

E

z.ei,.,re· JW.9.. ~

III, p, ao7.

tor the salvif.tion of'

lie ·r:1 bte ....ny ur - j _, t eclmic~ l wo1..lts on th1:· d'3c:1..pl, rment
7

or ce .1.•t~.d· ; n:a.:r; 11 t ic:11., c.·.n<l on tl'1e use or ,.c;trouo1·1ic:_.l c .:ii"il..ruru.tio!1-!l

r

i.1t.. Ct1-· ::u ·i;,_
: t·i o,

--tl~/~ t h

:; ,

out ,.lu~t.ys

he l"t.":t urned to hl.s old theme

r5.::.:;c v · :-:..·ic-~ vf ~c:t-cmct in .tlle J?.:.i..net,-:enth e .ntu.a.,--

coz.1.i:i:!'.".t.1 :i...,.•t h :.:- ·i:l 1 ·in core u ··c~ tho te£,ch1nc:s o.!.' Ch.r:t.... t

Bib:.o.

,m,::

the

H ~:L~:t.~ _.. .:1.!' ~: c\Jti ,:.; 1 lle ve1•y r~ly u:Jetl the c.._x;?..,;etical

BL:& :·oy. ..:'·•:i.•i:ll t .1 -u~J1t fo~ could ::.eet 'bh'3 r t.t1.on·--lists on
-•--..;,:,
•·
.
~--

0

•.
,,,., \, .,.., ..
,.__.,,,. .. . ,1,,1, ~

~:r.,,.,.,,..
·u :..1. ..;.er.t

11 '!.

,.....,;1 •

11.1.1._•1•

o.-m :mind ho did

...
,.. 1...e 'l
J.1r.1 1&.Lt

!kt,rov r , t ·1--=:t.~a uert.J t hose uho t'i.iS:-i~ P.ed with bi!i1.

.so •_

Tho!r opin-

i :-,
.... ~ ·-~i
~.-..1....
.. s...,.c ....
; ..1 ..- .. ,~,,•t .1"'
...,..,...,,
_.,._.1, •.,," ·,,.. ....,.- •.·
,._1._,_....,
... ··ect'on
a.I

diet ..: , 11.i.: .. 1lf' ....) ·to th v~lue

or

-

.,

-~lu..:; new ;..7 .:;: 0111 .

Once he

i.lnd • noth~r

be a Cb:."i- ti.,1:i1 it he does not believe in. tll~ new- ciu.'"onoJ.ogy•

28

fhe ba.:.;ic pri lC:i.:pl.es ot Seyttarthf s nev chronology vere
the i'oJ.l owi ng .

Jicco1'dillg to Seytturth it 1~ defiDitel.y e:1tab-

lis hed t ln'"o~i::1 t he Old Testament Propll8ts t hat Christ is to

come i 11 the s ix-j;lwus"wdtl1 yew.• ai"ter Creution.
Biblica l

.1.

l tr..:-. d it ioml.

According to the Bible tllere vere

six d&,;.ys of C1·ei-.t io.1., 2.nd et.ch dC&y is
staid y e...rs ., (Pi;. 90 :4) •

!bis 1 :1 both

,nth the

:rhe ancients hllve

Lord a u a thou-

the legend that the

wo1•ld s h""~:L J. .·t f o1~ six ages 01· a tllous~Uld yeurs each und at
thnt t i.Die u ~i•e:. t evo11t uould take place.

In Seyff'..lrth1s rea-

so~tirJG D•;ln ·i.el toolc t his as his basis tor the prediction of' the
birth of Chriat.
J\not
1101•ld

5
•

1e 1-- t.1 C.:-cl.nt

i .., ·t

·i;i•~di t:Lon i s tbut the total age

'be l 'J.,000 years.

or

the

Babbilkuk 312, used this to tell

t lle I .,.r .~oli·t , ::; ·rhen tbe 1-ies~iah wuld come 1n the uords nReceive
t lw ,-;or l :l.

t he 1zlid~t of the years." By us~ this ph1'"a.sixlg

Habbt.l;ult doe s ~lo· co:d:firm the l egend

ot the twelve tllou.sam

ye""rs , but he only Jliekes clet£1' to the people wben Cbl•iut shall
.
8
coi..e b~ u 1-~ t ei ·i..VJ.Olo ·y f al!~i liar to them~

Seyf f arth was so coo letel.y convinced that Cbrist•s birth
l!tUSt dei"ini'Gel.y Ii..:. pyen 1n •the

'
s1x-thousamlth year or tlle world

tlliit 4e ma intaineu t hat i£ the chronology

ot the M.asoretic

text i s tel.ten 1.1-. s true, ruany weak Christians could be 1ed into
"'"' i t ...... s ::real'l v tile Hes ,J1ah
se1•ious doubt u:;; to ,.,. ether the C"'" s ....
1

5

Ibid.,

6

p.

a1.

Jbig., pp. S4., 35•
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1>1-01ui sed 'b y t he Pro1,l~ts, for t be m:soretic text Ju:.s only four
thch.tS&lld ye,_1• .; bet we011 iidt ..

~

Christ.

Tller~i·o1·e he ·w1•ote ,;;."i\i.Iwt Grabau in the :.w.ti•udue tion to

Jl1i. m. ,hre &-:i'i;3mchn1-1:W'i. sevcrel.7 censuring him for rrul1nte in:I ng
toot tl'w li... ::":01·ut1c te..'\'."t i s completely free from er1·or ..nd -:or
1•e jcct:1.?.ic;:; the Se1>t u~ •int because it i s 1'l1J.!

ud:ui t ·t ed t

.t -~h

i uu::: u1'"e 1nvolv

or

errors.

SeJi'tarth

.1ue~t ion is pm•ely acaueuic when st1•ona Christ-

a,

but t i'Ult t r..e itue.1:ion 1s da~ero1.\S 1·or veak

Cbri.:.:t;iaus ~ J c r:.~ a.,1U w be::l_c,w er~.

7

Hen,, he uo:.lderecl, can Gi'abau

rej ect t he ·e1Jtuai:;i nt ·,:hen i t co.uta·;!lS t lw true chro:r10lc=7

uhich t1-uthi'u.ll y sha"w"3 Chl•ist as co~

ai"ter ~ix thousc--..ncl years? .

Sey!:1' :..i' th c~oke :; trcngl.y for tbe valid1ty or t h e ciu.•onol.
8
o,:y o:: t i:: ':,pt1.1.G.::1rtt.
It co11t e.ins errors, ne· e<.bnitteci, but

i u cbro olc ·y i ·i; :t:; ~01·rect, Furtlie1'Jllore, he r 1•gu.ed, Cbrist

used it

i . ,'l'

du.z-~ t he three hundred years bettreen its trans-

l , t1on i u ':.60 B.

c• :. ~ ,cl

•i;lle cor.?:!l'Jg or Christ

110

one critic-

ized its c h1•0 ••ol ot,7 ultliough there uere many scholars C'O lilpe9
tent en oi'l.f;h t c do ;jfJ~
liowevc1•, it contail.ed a l l owanc~ tor

tlle l itpse o.a:. t wo ..cll.ousaud yo...rs more of time bet,-1een Ad~

end

Chris t t han -oes t he li:.:.sol' etic text,

. Se)-fr ...rth e,:i:l: 111ed t oot hora tbe discrep:uu..~ bet:!een
the f.h·.iptl.li:~=.nt and t be I:.,s01,•et!c t \l:t:t is not b:, acc:L,l~nt but
7

IbJ.4., ·p. 25.

a

JbW.,• p. 68,

9

:rb;l,g., P, 65.
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by design.

The Jews did not vant to accept Christ as tlle ?les-

siah s_ oken of i n 'Ghe Old Testalilent, and it they couJ.(1 ohorten
the tiu e b et teen .A d~

al"..(

Christ 1n the Old festaJnont &CCOlDlt,

tlw:1 i'it;;UI•ed the people would be cc.irwinced tllat Chr13t ,.;~s no.t
the 1-Ie:;si a

1

beca.u ·e h <:J b.:~d come

tn-o thousand yeus bete>re the

})l'OlJhe c i e~ :J~i d he sl101.u.d. O· po::i.-tun1t7 i'or thi:s 1'al:d ..t'iCG.t1on
·
10
·
occu1•?.·e ·l,i~ht -.i'te1• the destru.ction ot Jerusalm.
Almost

evei•y .~-:,"·

1

06 wi t:i.1 w Je !ish Bible in it wu.s de~troyed und aore

tha.11 two 1 !i l :ioi1 Jew~ were killed.

That v s the til.ie to start

It i... Seyi"i",u.•th' s contention that a Jew by tlie mwe or
11
,U.i bub _1.u.·11osoly clu.rJled tbe llebrew text in s0111e fii'teen plAces

ovel·.

und shcr t e od t he Old Testament time sr..an by tvo thousund years.
Hou tl1a.t t hu Jeus lllid i'ul~i1'ied tbe Maso1·etic text, all tbat
ret 1a:Ln c.l. , ..... t o tlu•0i1 doubt. on the Septuagint, and this uould
cau se ·r.ive doubts o.t' tlle deity and 1-iesswdc c~1•...cte1" of

Cm.--1:st.
A typi ci l ciJL.in.;e in the l•ie.!loretic text, lie cited, is the

o:ue in I lliz .

:J

e:l, ~:here a slight cba1'!8e 111. one letter could

change t lle 1..eadiilf; fl"Olll eiGh.t b.Wld1.•ecl eighty yea1•s to tour

hundred ~orty yeai•,>•

12

could e,:.ui_y add uµ to

purposes of the Jeus.
10

;Ibid., p. 57.

11

IW-4.,

p. 22.

1,43

:Cl!id", .P•

50 •

.

several such id.nor e1"rors put to{;ether
&

l · rge enough discl.9 puw:y ro1•. tlie

Sl
llut Sey!"fc 1•·th. i"ouru:l a vay to pX"Ove the validity

ot tile

siX tllousa.nd y ~·· .• citr..>n·locy t tile Se •tuacillt wir.l thus chow
Cm·i::rt · ~- t he li~.s. ·iah.

or

l .. :rid a

Ex:,editi:ons and excavi..t101m in the

tl'le ' cients tui•ned u1, 111en.y 111unu.,.oript:i tTitll notn-

tio.1 s oi" t,~;t :,·o 101 •ic· J. ouse:a."VGtions ,
plan~ta

13

:1..e. the positions

or

the

ccv...~·i;ellaticJ1~ ll.=. the :dties at the. time 0£ ce1·tain
14
J\lthougll tlle anci1.: nts could not f'igure
them
{:1'"'"'' t -..V • ht !"J •
..
·.t1.

accur.:. t l y, ;..oclc::i."Il ....stru ·:ry nith better fllst1-w.1ents ar.d oora
exact

1.0wl -clge could i'i ~m•e tlle location of constellations

at t\n~ t:iJ...e -J:m... t~1 u::s.:.r,ds of years p ...st qr tut1-e, u1:1,;.l thus

15

date even the c1·ect ion or the i101'"ld uitb det'inite acc111•uey.
i.i ~yf.farth e ..·pl i 11cd tbis as tollous1

or

r

Ul· {I

es

01

!he ancients speiik

t ho t-ro:i.'"ld (11c1ta1ter}-the tirst be~imu.ns

on the d · of· Cl"eatiou.

~bey observed that on the :-tprh:18

equinox the su.YJ.· 1\'0uld cover a cei•ta.in star, but thut ·approx:Lll ate:L·

one hw.1d:;.•ed yaro•::; l ate:r on th~ s..:.me equ1.nox the star

voulu be ono deBree to the east of the sun. Thus, in three

14

G,. Seyfi'"arth, m,;_ J[WW@

zeit 1~egbJRJPF',

P-.

6.

32
thousand y ea1"s t he st ~.1•s would lliove thirty decrees through the

heavens., t hat 1 :-;, ozie

hole : 116n ot the zodi ...c.

Modern 1Dstrur-

,

111en-ts s llO'"' ·t h.l.t in l"'.:.:...lity the sun moves 011e degree to tlle east
ill ·s evc:mty-t·wo ye~:r :;, or .;lightly less., !llu.3, 1n oroer f'or the

sun to tiove t ldi•ty-debreos , 2146 ye.!rS . (a little less tlum 72. ·

x 30) uc.,ulu be nece~sary. J\ccording to the ancients Urum.s
rulou t he ::: i 1•s t a,se, t heu &;turn, Jupiter, and l·k, rs rules the

·_;

toU1•th, i n u .1.ch age we · 1·e liv~. Fi{;vi1>g tlJe r,oaitio~ of

t lle heaven-:; to•..o.y, i t c.m be .:;een that this ace be~un in 568 A.D.
and t llen i":!...;uring b ck t hree tull lJe:&.•ioda beJ:ore tlmt ue arrive

at t he ;yeUJ.• 5871 B~ C. f(3 x 2lll.6)-56~ the year of the beginn i 11[{

L'

or

t he .fi 1•:c,t Ha.:;e of the world.

1a

This. i s almos t :ia

tholl:laij,(], y ~1~~ b efore Cbrist and, thus., in all lUcelihood, the
dcy o!' Ci--et..t ion.

Thererore, he argued, it follows that 11"

the1•e uere, i n r1:;~~11ty, almost six thousand years bet~~en
Admn a..vid

the

the i-ic ·s i · h

Jnun,; Chllist, Christ stmids a good chance of being
S\... oken

or

in the Propllets •

.An old Rabb:!..,uc cOJUlllentiJry on !lumbers 24&1'1., says t here

!.~et ....l'"Y conjunction ot S&turn anrl Jupiter t llree yea.rs
1
before t he birth ot Iloses. '1 Aeeording to ~Pl81", these con-

ua s a

~unctions can r epeat thelilselves every eight hundred y~ai..s •
Computed mathematicall7, it c:m be sholfn that such a conjunction occurred in 1951 B,

18

G. Seyfi'arth,

17
IJasJ-, p. 54.

c,

~ e ;years atter thai should be

.m.1. JfWI 1111;re::brnml..

P•

48

•
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1948 D.~

c.

ancl the
. b:Lrti..i
'. .....at e of Mose:1.

Since Moties was e1ght7

ot

;years o:!.d t.t the t11ns of the Exodus, 1868 wuld be tlle di!.te
~ t
1n t11e fif teenth contury
t he Exotlus .:l,?1..ote~·w1 o • ~.. aa·e

!his i n

t lll'"ll,

n. o~

-;foul.cl .r ·ove t lmt ·I ~ s 6_1l,· should i"ead eight

hundred e :(,::ht y ye ~s s ince the '.kod~~· 'not folµ' lnmdred :fort,-.
I

Aua iu, i

.L

t'Ll:l'l1, t bi s

l¾'Ould al.1011

•· •

time

fo1· all tile judges to

cned in the book ot Judges, and yet DDt
.
18
h:-:.ve u~ ·01· t hem l'UJ.inu concurrently 01• overlilj,p1?16; .
rule the ! er·~odi:.

?' enti

He ur ote !,,u.ny other 8XU1:Jp,l cs and
, prooi'~ tliat six ·i:;llou-

sarld y<:; ,._r.3

l

Cllr:i.st ~:.

t_o Se:pt ~int· a.:re what they claim to be.

i

e:t;.poe · betl-1'8~1 .Ad3 ilJ1d Christ; thus , both

At"tor .. 11 thi :.i co1:1pl i c., ted p1•00:f , Sey£1'arth :.>tated

011

the

l ;st p ge,
Tl e quc ~;t i n o!' \;hethel'" Oiu•ist oWle into the Yo1•ld.
4000 o l~ 6000 yearJ. after Adam is ot 110 s1•ea t ~ ~ort-

. ce i.U ld vea• i f" tbt! Old aJJd !low fest:ments cl1d
not cI ntain 1•ei"e1•enoes to a sillg;Le itelll ot chronolo i;y, t l:lejr uoulcl· still r ei;:nin the true l-Jo1•d or Goll.
t o "~ _e end oi' the trorld •• ~Prm th£ t houever, 'YO'!J,
ct1.n not decide to replace tlle Hebrew teJ1o-t 1::ith t.ue
J ep·tu"'..;int and take Luther• ~ Bible a11ay. ~th texts
eree 1-ro1'd f or woird excopt tor ldnor datai-s • both
contam •i;he unta:Lnt~ ;,rord of God as £a1• ... s •! t pert ....ino t o ou:i." s~l vatio1~-. 19 .
On t he.;e a enei•al i:crincipl.es of a $tronomical chrou logy

Se;ri"t arth buil t

u1,

a uholc system trhel'ebJ" lie could figure out
almost to t he day und llo~ the date of any occ1:11·1..enoe 1n
vor~d 21.is·toi•y. . lie maintaJ.ned tllat Petavius,. the seventeenth

34

century histo1•ian vho established 1DalQ' bQsic dat~s by the use

ot tlle PtoJ..el!l...iC ..,.-ystem,

lie.

.

s urong often by o:ie to three vears .
~

Pett.vius I error s c~ e becnuse Ftolemy waa not un eye1ritnes:J

ot t he ~cli!,S s w-bich he recorded,, but tbe ecl~:pses ot the
ancients

1•e mo1~e .scc1.u•ate because tr:.ey are ba~ed

20

accounts.

011

,y...-ewitness.

..
·
~
Therei"o1'C, Seyft,,.rth concluded h13 olm c.::;t~onom-

1c~w. t~.ble ~ ,·e1•e
anci~ut 1·ecoru.s .

11,0 1•e

;;1.ccur,,te because Jiu bnsed thell on tl'Je .

.Acco1•di1J£, to Se;yi"i'arth, the accepted i1i s tor-

ict-.l clir, nolot;y i fl incorrect and should be ~ i~ed.

e.~. Rome

vas :not :L"omlti.elt j_n 7::,s B., c. bttt in 752 n., cit

Deyf.ft~rth' s ch:t e.f poj.nt 01• oui ..tenticn with the

1!'01'"ld

t in...01.1~h ut l.1ost c f hir.; lite, f'rot:1 1821 until he died in 1885,
11.:~.. t h:.:t he, 11ot Ch.

o.Lli on,

run

discoverecl the key t o the

}l::.e r ..,- Y:.:ilics; but t le 1~orld c.ccepted C~r.oll!on tts t be clisThe di s pute c entered around sor.ie very i"wldaimi nta1

cove:io""er.

Ct.·11ce1,ts . of' pl •: l ology .amd not just. , rQ\llld the uotwl.l 1,1eclll.;llics
of tr ~n:·l u.t:i.

:i:1•

Cll=.!l.•pollion

w~ a chi.1.d ot his t iltes end be-

li ·:,red t he evolution or 1..u~~~e troa s:ll11plo pictures to the
alphabet

-..ll , c.

sentences .

21

uor

f:i.uid syllubj.c co11st?Uotion of vords ~

on. the oth~r )1:.U!d, seytrarth, as a. believillg

Christian, contended t h!.~t syllabic vrit!ng existed b e:£'ore tbs

Flood; £:lld I1roeh; as the onlY survivor from those ~:nte<.l i :tuvian

35

days, per z,et uated t ile ancient and origiDaJ. w.!;h..:bet.

He

claimed

it i s folly to t himt t!Jat human being:J could exist tor 2 ,424

yec.:a...s befo1..e t he F1ood uithout being able to expres .. thel!loelves
1n ·s01ne f'o1·m o.t' uri•t ten , l pllL bet,

22

·

!Ima, aeyttarth held that

the hierogl yphs m."e unotiler form 1n the deve1o)."1Jilent ~ alphabetic

cnq.

sy J 1!."..b 1c i•1': itil~ which hnd already existed b'::'tore

the Egyptia11s ., · P1..oceed:lng t1-om these

t1;0

diti"erent nssumpti.ons;

the two men develo11ed dii'f'ering systems beoaWJe ot their dif'-

terent method$ of approach.
Since Soyx"i'a rth pl aced so much elilpba~is on. Hebrew as the

orie:in l l.U'Jgit-.\fie of

:r.ian;

proof to1• ·t hi s coht ention.

sOl!lething must be silid ~bout his
As

i a typioa1 of WUJY ot lt.is o.rgu-

l"!l,;:.; nt:; he s t ~1·ted wi t h st.. t 61l1e11ts oi' very ~11cient ,.,,...i ters who
krieu of . 1·e- e:.d ...:t ing ;i:L!!-habets.

the eternaJ. use o:r l etters

For instance, Pliny s ·eeks ot

(aetems litergrur4, usus)

and the

Vedc2s e?l{l ::\ve .:.;t a s 1::ealt or s ..;cred boolts vhich existed bei'ore
25
the F~ood.
Cadmus , uho ir; su1: posed to have invented the
alphabet, he i uent:!.:fied as ?loah.

lfoaht s alp1'.abet ua.;; a representation ot the sigDS or the
zodiac.24

Myth!J of t he Greelaj and Ch1uese tell

ot the Floocl a s killing tlie dragon of
22

-

Gustav Seyttarth, ~
(Bev York, E. ~teiger & do;;
23

JbW.

24

D>i,d., p. 54.

or

the survivor

the heavens and deliver-

.
,..9 iU:JiiVl19
L§'l•
r,tx
.---...
,.._~
i 6 , P-• 53•
T.4 f"a

t:u:ttv;tb,

56
:I.Dt.i; letters to t he ll'W.llu.n

1·ace.

Pliny lil•itcs t m.t the EQ,71,tien al ph2bet con:;1stecl

t 1;euty-.:':i.ve- l tter s .

or

Tll1•5 al1>wbet is sup1:.osed to da te buck

to the ye~r 66G c.f'ter the Deluge. Therefore, 3&ytta rth

~

t a ined, t he j,•Ioa chi c.1n o.l ph;...bet Dn.tst have co11Sisted 01• t.ient7-

i0ive lettc:t..s r,lso.

Then i u a t r~ble, Seytfarth showetl tlle

sil..11-.,rit,y bet1.;ee11 sevcn..al lette1..s or the h1e1--oglypbics c..lld
25

l ette1"~ oi' "·1e Phoe;;lici~m (HebJ. 81-1)' alphabet.
1

J&notlie1• or his

~t1--ong ~.r 'll!:lGnts ·wi~s th1= gr m.,t sit,il rit;y 1n ;;J.J b!:.bets l>oth

or

~s t o numb~r
01·

l ett rs, o?'de~ awl pr onunciation.

The mmber

lctto1·:: -... r. fiet t.fG t weuty-i'ive by i'o1•.w!ng two l '!.:tter s for

l etter.

Th(;: ... ~v o11 liebre11 vo,rel s irt!1•e 1·e11~e iJent ation-s oJ.' the
26
.
seven 10 1mm pl ux!et;:; .
The 01YQe1.. 01· the co1isomm.ts w~s de-

t el,"jail1etl by c.

l ei't t he trlt .

i:J

-nt ence ::;ur;1,osed;cy composecl by lioah. ...1"te1" he

Tbis sent ence ·consisted o"l t,;.reJ.ve

\I01•ds

co !SO u.:nt s each, et.ch word r epr eserrtillt; oue sifin or

t ':1e

of two
zodiac.

The 01·clcr oi.' t he co <sonr.nts in tlds sentence was ccepted as
27
the 01•,h ..1'" of t..
et·te1•s ir, the al1;l1abet.
(See .ii.p1..,~1iclix :a
.i.
)
...~or copy o~ thi .~ ser1"emce
•
J:t

ll''•el.!e
....u ~ letters auu the Heb""•~w

wor~s dcr~ved from the ;ae t he oo.~is
t lw·t ·t.1.,~e.

25

Il:. SS6 · r t

.

!bis; . , -.. 55•

26

lDJ.si., p. 56.
27
nu\., p. 59.

•
1

or

aJ.l J.:wt.'Ue.ges since

t he Floo<l when ?-lerws left Cb.,.,j_uea to

87
oettle iu l!.&~·1,t, he tool! tllis lC41guaga witll b1J11•

i'his e::ii: l ~

tlie Hebre1;- 'b~si:1 fo1• the ~rici cnt Coptic l mi,f.1.l!"~~e, c:,f -;.:hi.ell
·
28
ne~~ly <.llll..=--thil·lt c ll!1i s ts ot p111•e .:\Ill~ c'-'1. plcte !.ieb.rGtr ,,ro:-:-as.

Tbi:; thf.oz,v
..... t~""
• ..:.:lso e::cpl :,
• _,...,!.>., ,.._si,
""" \!s 1·or :,ey1·1·c7 rthl s k q
to t he t :.. anr~l t:ton of' h.t'eroa}~,ili.cs.
The:::;e

~ t::

a.occ :;-, :tu.:,; t

t lte i_:r in.Cij.les f or ·t:\•m1slLti~; hierog l ~".a•k f..cs

S<:~i.".t'•.rthi ·

l~ The l;.,'J.Bl:!:~ge e:~ ?es:;ed 111 1'~37,tia.11 tm-:t.:; :i:. the
:;c.cred di ..,l ect, i.e.,, the CU1Cient Coptic, ditfc1•inc
!'o:-. t h\; ::.av.ern C101Jt1c as the Mc:f.r:-nt Greek <1:i.f:fe;,.•s
!'1...r,1.l the 1.1odern, and beiug lilo:t>e nearly related to
t ile i,:.e:i· it:tv · 1 ~ g e, :tile Hebrtnr .. tllf~n t he 1 .ode1-n
Co1,tic. This i 1•i.u.c iple e:-;cludes that of "t i.i.e Jesuit,
·: .1•ahe1~, accor.-UJ~ t tl 1-rb:Lch the h.1.erogl3-1,hic 1 · ?£,'UGge
w.. u i deal; it 1\1.:rthe.r excludes that o:r Champoll ion,
\.l.e c l'u:i.11... t · 1h."i..c,1 oue-hclf' or ever✓ i ii~c:ri. ,,ii.'..';,1
.. i un:L 'i cs i ecol. conceptions, the other lll:i.li' :u1ode1•n
C J l~:i.a ~ >~d.3; l il eirl se,. tbri.t 01· Young,; ucco;.."l:i;,;~ng to
whom ...11 the hiero flypm.c · 1'16Ul'"e~1 excep.t tbose of
t 1.t.C ... : ·01~e 1• ~W.l:?9:.i .:, ~.i..e al no s~.,:~bouc.
. .
8 . The lee. ing r,l'inci:•:t.e i·;; tl'L.'lt e~cll llier~ ;l ~llic
i'igw.•e xpresse~ tlle consox!tilits contained 111 J."CS ll:ll!le.

.

S . In m~ othe.t' hierof;llYl>hiC ijl'OUps· e~ ch i'i t;m•e .ex:'.i.' • t; ... e~ ·,,l1,t; ;r~:.-~t cotwd o.. its s yll .bic ""'Cn: ~ ~ con-

seaueutly that witb 11hich the lk1li:lO oi'. the !!i,'3l"OulYPh
'.?gi u:; , ""'~· 1~f:i tllo c •.sis: iu the Hebrew.

•::. ~~h~ ~~~rlltibic ltler cglyrm,, :i.11 .01'de1• to· ~::...ts.~uish

tllel?l .t•row tbe ,~lz1.iu:.1>e;1c oneu, ai•e C0h!l:i0ll::L _d~t e~-

1.1.1·,1ecl blr t !lci t :i.g1:u•e o:E.° • l!lount., l:Uze th'=' d ..,f e .,,h .to1•te
01· tht: Hebre11 or by subsequent i'icures e~p~•ess~
• . ~·~ , be···'I
· c::1·r ·1 y' , ri~.--:~~t-.. 1• :s,"eced1ns;
; one sy:tl ao:i.cully
I,•---•~ •~
" - Q a;•••a#._., ,l,i,1,,.1
• iii;.,
I

says.

5 A number of ~y-ptian images, ·as the case .i.s in
ail l tllD,U!t;Os bar-=- ditte1~1"1t 11:lmes i the ref01:e l ·they
expressed botfi syllab1.e9 differing in letters rrom
tllei:r oi"i ;in.E.l lltllilc;S, particularly on later 1,ommients.

28

,I;,w .. ,

:p.

ss.

rl • ..:fo n;c~••o •=4r~
:m.n "l_;\,~e., !-" 1•·i;icn.~V-l.'~lY l!O tlci;e:-.•min. .~=;ve_, ~.:L:J t~ . oe. ~...Le11 tor a ;;ylilbollc si6 n, exp1•€ss~ e..i. ,.a..eJ~ !:fa: ?E::\i:t.ct.J.ly, O:i • t ropic lly , 0 1.. en.i. 1riatic.._11yI a co ce1,t ion Ol' idea . Even those i'i · ·u:rea
·
1-d1:l.c1l ,_:re ? ws❖ f:tt re.,,. e:·. r E"'"'°' ,u.- ··•11-••··
,.,•.~0 ,__
•i.. ...
,_, _~,_ _1,
_---..• ...
~7?ra..:, e~: 1'css 1n othe1• connectio11S t ile
e;: •11ts or
"l; 1e ;::y:01i:"'" . ].;..r-.,cuace) e.i;. 1 t he Cl' .:·c~ w
·l;.
~

a;.

·-

..., ._. _

__.. ~

e

B. The n ~a-: of" "'~1.J. ·~he au lim1drt•cl hi·::.•n · l:,i hie _·1su 1· J of t he t.l'l1."?ient . Ft,-y·. tians u;·,on which depend
hutl:i ·::.~cir syl.'.\ hie a.red r~J.!'~lm~•t ic :r1~orAu1cistions,
wer e £i1•:.;t eApl• i ned in my Litl106 ro.r,1u.c plo;.te::.,
t,•:c·ii1t ed i . 1845, amt c.!,;,-m1ed t o r.if Gr;:1 nur tica

Aeeynti uca.• 29

lle c e .Jc1•ibecl :t'u.'t"ther the source of his system i:>y s ...~ying:
Tllc i:'f.""Y b",r illd.ch I rirrived at tbat systma was as
1·0110. s : I cor.11:crc ~t i"irs.t a "'i•e.. t J!lt·.11¥ ,~ifi"e i•ent
c :9:l.1.;.::3 of ·t i1e SWi.8 !ii.,.Cred Ei,;ypti .n 1•eccrd ... , word
f i" ,:t,i•d ; ·tht"! one ·.:1th th':: othi.:? 1 an ~ t :1en ti•ied to
UCCi:)hel"_, 1 O lr ·i ,.Jl e gr OU£S, as CmW:}JOllion did.,
but ·i;' 'l<.:' wht/ e :IJ1.~cn.• !t t:lon vi" Hosett.~, -~11 ·ot! e;:- er1ti:s.11e t ex·t..,. Aft e1,...1•d:;, I 1-ras so l1~ppy as to di.:~over
l"":",.....~:, ·on•~., Obelj..;!;: a1 ,. rive o tile • uil:' -· :uci.
i.t1sc:a.•i1Yiii ozis ; 'iJiJ wltich I :;ucceede.... iil (l\:l'li l.'lilin:1-~
·i;he t·ro.e 11'" . ~J ant.. s :Lc..bio valni:s . o:L' e 1• ly . . ·-·
!lier ,tly >!?ic ch:..rmitei"s. As 1•egai•ds the · if'fe rent
<h., r,i ~s. of t he o...li'l~ _,gyp·c:;1.r.:.n. ·taxt s ., t hey p t very

i'::a:e:'£ucntly ·i;t-ro or tm•ee lotte1•s tor a syllcb~c sign,
ex. ::.•<:,ssi r4_; t hose saue lotte1•s, e.-g 0 ln" .for ·.:.be
Ru ...l•rm1-ha1a1k; an tlms I dis cove1·ed a g1·eu.t ~l'J1'
syllc bic llieroJ 1yD11s, and cletel"iuiDed th~i:t• -:,,y.J.lLlbic

values. It i s absw.""1 to deny that the <lit~ :a...ent
co,>i s of t l1e nTod·tenbuchn ar e usetul i n t 1-is
re;'9ect. 30
29

G, Gey.t·:artn :tA Ran:arlc blc P.1.pyi'U!a Scroll, ~11...itten in
the Hieratic Clwrac!er about 1050 n..c. illustra t ed ilY G. Seyft arth," i''1"al,eUCtionp ~ - ,Acp.del!!Y ~ Scienqe o:t
Lptrl,s,
I,, pp. · 54'1-549.

st.

30
""b-".-1
Hf•)

.J..

S~ The ,.,ho1~tic hie1•o~lYJ)bs exp1"es ~ but one c onsonant
0, 1, ,._votrel,
that
~-1 ero,.:; C t •· vi~. , be
.,,. b;y vhich the D2Jne oi" t he 11.1.1.
_,, 1> •-1tiW.'e · f::W"UJ, lilce the Hebrerr lette1•s.

~- No h~ezaoelypbic figure expresses a syllaoJ.e or
-cl1ree co '90i.~t.s.

"&WO OI ·

· 5,. ·!.. n;r ilie1•ot;J.n:1hic 1..i mires are to be talten 1l1 oue
pluce or ideo.grapbic i.e., tigurative, __or tro~ica1
or eu.1.g~ tic .signs; in the otlle1•, aililpiy f or l etter:
f.

~cro1)honeticully.

G. A"11 1ns criptiollS contain a mass

1-1ords .

.

or

a bbrevi~ted

7. COllllllonly eacll ~rou1> is followed by a deter:i!iillative, c:. i"it;ure ~~nifyizJU syiiliJolically t uh.at ·clas s
or t hings the pi..ece~ t101'd 01· group belonged .

a. O.f the ~ix hulldred lli.ero§ lypb!c f'ii;,7lll'~:s oi' t he
a.nc i !.ti t F.gyptians, the ulph~betic v~lue of" 2S;.. is
llete1...ui 11ed in ChrimolJ.ionls tro1...lcs; therefore, .. uout
i'ou:r· hwld1..ed ruay have belonged to t he a;y1 bolic
dictiom ~y ot the anaient ·~ yptiilDS•

,u1

.1

these 1--ules, c 1-istitutiug Chmdpollion · sys tem
are based., not u:pon the translation 0£ t he enti1•e
i us cript l vn of lrosetta, or other 11l10le t 1o:.xt ·, m.it
u!:on a number ot royal 1'!..imes and single word:.; 1 uhioh,
beili.g separ...ted tr01u ~ context, are sw.sce, t1ble.,
a cco1~i~ to Challlpollion' s system, of a .uuna r ed
dii'.t'erent tr:.uu1latious, as bis GraJ!rltlur o.nd Dictiona17
!le· :onstr ~te. It is a 1•eat. m sf'o1•twie 1'01• Egyptian
Phi lol cgy that Cbalilpollion published lli,;a s ystem
before tryirlg to trcn..;late and explain gr momatice.J.ly
whole Egyptian texts. Had he done so, b e never
vould h( :ve publ1slled sue~ _a system, a nd p::a·. eventE.-d

'

40

t he 1..:i.~ i;r es:.; ot t hat sci ence. 31
Seyfi"o.rth qu,.:-t t:ts .. 1nnnbor or proofs
1,ri

r1•0J

tlle 01>. o .;i ti o 111 s

t i);,u S t o s lJ.=
.J' t •~,_,-:,t
&,., -·_· :.yr;t 8lil i s t lla con•ect os-ie •
v n
...
,&.I■
,o;i;;

I n 182.:.1 , in a c o:ui'iuentir,l i:lOlllent, Cm..m1..ol l ::on s ....id

~o :e, "we n ...ed ·.uot ller Ruset ta "tone 1 to emble us
,;o ~l' ·~.,;l,.:t vhole ~ l ti·m t exts."J l t i:l wb ie
ou .ut ~o llt!V~ s tu d.-.:\cco~:di~ t· L>Y s;;at em :Lt is
· -J,l1 . s i ! :.. t o t i'..:11.;l at e u110::.e EgYJ>tiun t eA{e . At
l.e~ .:.re-, t llin or o. .1. com·e~s i o;, dc.u.L,l ,.:t1.'""'t ec· t l~ t Ch.J!lr,- ·
?; 1:t :n ld ..,se_f ,r~;.; :;a: cuha.t t,01'e truth-lovi ng tl.u.u1 •
l U..;_ ... 7 0 C~ t

t..;• 32

1i'IL"t i1e r, c11.-.·uz1ol l i on • a SUCCCSSOl' a t P.. r is, 1:i. de
Ro~e , S ii' )"S i n hi~ expl~l'ltltion· oi' t he "lnsc1•i pt:i.on
:.iui~ l
t o nile· l.1. d I ,AlmJ .S, Pnri G 1851 In • It 1-1oulcl
ha.v e b een ili1;,;osni ble t o tr~nsi ate this inscr1. t ·= on
;..cccr i n.; t o· Cirl!:1,~olli on •s sy ..lt elil, ir1 t he cou· 1 "1 ,n
i n w·h ic • h l t11't it; I th:lt is to say, t he I i ~!~OSS~
i ui l i ·&y t wa~ su1rmcm1ted by t he a i d · 1· 1uy syl.L •bic
11:t:"i hcipl e and 1l1>lmbet, or wllich he bud c. copy in
l_i ::; ltxnt1 1 a s ,1e shc.l l see llei'eatter .33

"-ey1'.fi:4rth 1
_ :.::.~t on t

·

10

di~pu~e ,rJ.t h t he ClJWnpoll i onist s centered ~·or most

point s : l ) t hat Chumpoll ion•

t ·· l ~e :au. of 10 u s.;; because 1,~tl. it o~ey a
age OJ. wo1--d;; out

ori ..;in...l ~yst em

vei-ry $l!!Ull pc.:l'c en.t-

at ·a:ey inuc;..•iption could .be tronsl at ed•

t hose with no c nui r:rtency, and

\-13S

~

.

extwisive ..dld co!te1'en t t 1•..,n ~..... .;re • 2 ) •,~
,l",,•.,.._-:.·••tl1• s
l ti
·· on oi ' :i..:ocy- 1011.,;er 1 ~,s sages coula· be 1~,
_ ,, .. .,,. ...
110

system, .!JUbl i bed l at er t1mn Chal!lpollio11• s , u~.a bette1• and

more us eful, a.s wa, bis dicti 1w.ey of hiero"lyJ,!~C expres~i c. ns ••
This was i nco:s?po? t cd i nto Ch..-Jnr.ollion•s system by liis i"ollouers
31

Ibid .. .,

1>. 540.

32

Jb;i,d .. , p • 5'3:2.

.33

:t:bidu p. 548.

•

41

.tVinl; the credit to Sey.f'.furth.

and succe:.;sor •~ without
called this pl ..1gi arism.
Acco1'ding t

Seytt'artb

Soyf'tarth1 it is b..sically his system which

is used an d .2ccepted1 ..utl10uth, Chmilpollion gets tlle cl'ed1t .tor
it.

ilga 1.."l:, th - , 1~gwaent 1 ill the final ..:nalysis 1.; not over
1
.
wlJJ.ch .:iys t e:w i ~ correct, but it is over vho oribi11ally· discov-

ered the h.:ier ~ly1,!dc key_
Seyi'.f...rtll s ys tkit about. 1810 Champoll ion ht4d uu idea

that h i ez•o~:.yphics

1,1•obi.!bly

expre..sed words syllL.bicc;;].ly, but

preceJence wi •i;h the idea does not mean d1::.cove17 0£ the system.
As ·· n oxau pl

k

,

ho cites the tact that Herodotus ulreudy dreamed

ot u nev c·· u t J.11ent but still credit is given to Colwbus .for

.

.

the di~cove1•y of _WJe1•ic.!1 even though he did it centm•ies W:ter
.
35
the idea 01· a new continent ua~ express"1.

Nm;- in 1845 ?-!r• Leps1us ~ece1ved u COllY of m:,
lJl'inted :;yli,; b1c alplrabet and- in 1MB he publi..hed

hir:1 Egyptian Cln•onology, p~~rticularly the :names or
the i\s ·tro.nod.cal Decani, s;yllabicillly ex1>res:;;ed! on
.t'ive di.ttercmt lllODUilientsf uhic!l were inexp11c lJ e
ucco1"ding to Cw1pollion s system. In explc..1.Dirlg
them., bow-ever, :iir. Lvpsius applied IJl1' !~ey 1 .fii•~t
pu l i ·hed iJ:.1. l8i..6 1 and confin1ed in 18S.o, 1840,
184.S, 1844, 1846, and 1847, accoi'Clin(. to which ~ach
01~ the six l1Ulldl"ed hiero :Jyphs expresses, ill th~ ·
1·1rst \Jl.,1.ce, the conson:lnts cont~ed _1n it:J uame;
ii 1•eover, h · assig~ tllere.. to 18 h1~1 oglyJ>llic
t'igures the very silllle syllµoic v~ue-3 vhicn he bad
.i'oun in 1:JY printed Alpbabet, u~tl10~t Jdent~o~
its so~e. I ask the reade1•, 11..l~ b~• L~:p~us,

:!.ndeed1 deserted Champoll1on1 s stculd~rd,

34

,Ibig..,, p. 566.

S5
J:b:l.d•.1

P• 557.

~

42

odopted Jay 1ke71 and •dishonostl.7 stolen'
or not? 36
He ~ccusecl Brugsch and de Rouge

period and

011

1flY'

proper~,
VJ•

ot the same th1Dg in the s&me

the s cJDe wul next pt:1ge

ot this article.

Seyf'f'arth 1 s 01Jinion of Cbampollion is Ullillistakable 1n the

-f'ollowirlG · eJccerpt f'rom u letter written to his pm.•ents and
dated at P:..l"is , U rch l, 18281

D· ily I t iJ'l..d ne1-r i11scr1pt1011. which Cbwupollion has
Z~l si-ied or at least made a mistake in copying.
Right nou I have reference to a iuummy inscr11,t1on
li'i th a G1•eek trawlatiou in the library-.
~erything
which does not agree tdth his :JY~tem he bas let t out
a.11.d a ll this se1-.Yes to confirm my sy:rtein. In this
i•n..y Ch .:J;1_iloll io11 ms w.ready' prepared bis down£...11
11±..seli", because I cannot kee1, quiet about t h.Ls. 3'1

In other u~ys .,; yi't ..~rth t r ied to s l10u that Cllam1Jollion1 s system
He co:m1K~ed t1•c.nslatio11s of the Tanis stone

w .:J :tnc '--..1...;i..;·i;en·t.

by Le_ :.:.:U3 ~1 · Rei:i:d ~ch, tuo Chumpollicmi_u ts,and s bowed their

Hi!J
i1e11t1 ti;o men usir~ t he. s£wile system
. arr:ur
~
38
ma.cle dii"i"e 1"iU!3 tr..mslations- c·a n the sytem be -~lid then?

great v ...i"'i,.. ce .
In su.:. port

or

his own systera he .Jhotred the d1f'1'erence ili

transla t i on or the
pollion • s ..;y~t e::1:s.
0£

this i c e11tical

L:Mme l i ~U3Cr1~t

Se;yi'i'artb•s system gives a _translation
lll:..umdcript vhioh

36

Ib:td,,

acco1"<11Di to his and Chmn-

p. 561.

:fp~ates

a

colierent

43

39
statement. . .t'lanin he ~!ves the reason tor ChampOlllon' s failure
his ne ·J.ect oJ.· tbe Hebre1-1 roots ot words and then gives a 1rhole
},..ie1"0,~l yphs .. ruru ~~ Poj~jJeian tablet which det'L-ute,..
40
.
~
have t heir roots u1 Hebrew, .

1ist

01

The b · s i~ di 1"f rence 111 the systems vus sumr11ed up by Dr.
Jlcinr1ch 'Huttke, evid-~ntly a suppol'ter ot Seyi"t~.rth, 1n a
speech given L. Le i p2i g 1n 1856.

He said,

Ch..;mpo: l ion ~a i nt r.ined one r:~a111Dg f'or a cot1plete
-" 1GU'l"e and Seyti~1-tli tbrows ~ 11 this
·1.:;ide ~n!1 g:lveo to 11azr,y llieroglypl s the. v~l u~ ot

r ·• e1·0.:!l Y1jhic

t wo or t 1n.,,ee 01· i"olU' couson.mt:i •••i\ti: i nst ·c .is
911.n..: ol :Lion uf;nies the s yll abic ch.c:.r acter ot t he
J ~:.::.i:aWlf;e; he ~mys r.bout tlie pllonetic llierot;;l Yl h,
10 ...ch. si gn i s ec1uiv .lel!t to either a s ila1>le v-01vel
or a s i mple c nsolmnt,. ' •••For the t1•anslitf.. r c~·tion
into L~·tt :•rs Sey£.fi:.rth gives a CO:!:.!J:,~.e te al 1:il1:i.bet

~~1 •

t he C!wllpollionist school an incomplete ~-:.lphaw...:t . • • Ch::Jl!p0ll.i.Oll 0111 0ses Seyi'f.J.l~h in this J.mlm&l"I
1 o h~ar oLlyi:,· ic cm1 luive a double memuug ., nor can
t wo bi-l'O!;l yphi es be t aken together i'or one si1!6le
ex· r ession.
·

Thes e e:.re the ·or•1Jo..:1ipg teachings,.

-mioever gives

~)'l:1bolical JiJeaid.ng to the hieroglyphics ~ul.d se~s
i..Si de t heir a l nb· bct1cil.l value is, becau_;e he «o"'s
this, a Cbiun1,ol.liom.1;tJ alld uhoever s~ys t hat a
h ie1~o~ly1)b1c ri:.:.,ry have seve1•s.l con."Jo1mnt s or s yl.lables
c11• whoever hold J i1itll no pictm•e-vritina., cloes that
·~ ~ Seyfi"ai•tll' s :pupil. Because as Yo~ 1n 1~19.
procl~i ~ed the alphabetic v~lue or cert.sin h:!.eroS9

Seyi'tc.1•th ~iveo a t ,.ble of fii,'Ul"es t1•2.Dul.Clted by 1'.is
and Champollion' s ~ystet1s end compa1•e~ ?lel:l,dl>e derived by use of
the tuo _,yst ~ :s:,

Hieroglyph Nw:1ber
l
2

JJz.4•.,

16
22
p. 255.

40

XbW;, p. 269 tt.

of pouer

the pr C
Preside1'lt

mD!lberless

helm

~

chief' .

the regent

or

sic.

··

41!

·1r11~1;ic \.!or the: ti~st til:!o, !iO id Seylt\.rth
.foJ. t .1.1.e. :i. .t.rs t ·t:Lille 1n 1826 and no one ;;ill deny
th:Ls , :;.no,, ii eir coupos1t1tn to be of' severtu.
co .. :~t-n.... . t .,) • ! ••If aJl1C)Ue or,~
scys he is a follower
o.. C . -. µoll:i..01:1 a11d diJcredits Seyi"far·t h--inBc,.f r as
l~e

iir-~ .:-.

·:~-ie h i e1•oc;;lyphic

the viail.ue of :1evc:t·al con-

~ -Ilallts-is t1•avellil1" the road paved by Seyt"farth

and l :Lc:s \o,:Lth his mouth. 41

'

-mothe1• r up of Sey.1'1"..:rtlll s urit~s consist:J or those
il- wldch h

ijC:t•i 1>tt.u•

·i;r i ed
u:i.'" e l

..iCi ~ntific~l:y

to establish the truth or

o :&cientii'ically to refute the att...cks on

or t hodox Ch~•i!Jtitr.nit :,.

He used ~ aspects o::: science., but

11' iie c u..u in mzy w...y possiblo use astronomy as the sub~tmce
oi" hi

· •l'ot.i':, he l id so.

Thus, be defended the Genesis a c-

cowit or t hu Cr e·Lti n ~~ Phmt the attack that there must have
been , :-.-o t b _ _ on

pair of o:i;•i~inal h'Ul':Wl be~s becaus e tbere

· re tlii'.f"er 1..r1t t 31 0J 0£ l1wuans today,.
i us r ...ce:5 tuti~y ...r · cG.pu.ble of'

He shoved tm;.t the var-

lli&ting

uith e .. cb othe:· i.:lld

lll'Oduci:u~ i'c~•t· :.te otfs1>rillg, sofilething that is impossible in
tile evo1u·t:to1l..11··y 1 l•i.J1ciple. He also defended ·the conce,p t O'£
,12
si.ic ! or r~l cl.cys or cret~tion. . !here 111ust have been some
who il•r it~ted ldni by con·~arulinl; th...t Cbrist could not lmve

des cc=i-uled i:llto 1 ell, tor in a l aDCthY. article he 1Jroved by
as tr no_.y 1 ~eolo .YI oce...1ioJ r apl1Y, and the shape of the earth

that th e i•th i s hollow and th.eretoi.we, he concluded bel l
could be in tl~e center ot' it, enabling Chri~t to descend
.t,U

Heizn~ich · iuttlte, as quoted in Karl Knortz,

p. 84.

Jbl. ~ . •

45

(italics mi ne) into hell, 43 In ret~ting -t bs Chilim;tic posi-

· cos ex:te.1Sive use o,1' that t avo1':lte -1-reapon, a stronomy,

tic..n lle
a nd

1'~.vori te li s cove:cy1 the na11 Biblicul. cb:.."onolo6 y.

l1i3

44

Tll:1.s reJ.·ut ~·ticm i s t y1,ic:1l oi' his uritings.
The Ch.t lia ~tic co11troveray o'l the J.;;-~ut ce11tu.a.7 bit the
Luther·~

J

cbu1:ch t oo.,

111th tlle Mill erites 11rcclami?i:; th.e

s econt:l c o1uil'!,1; ot: Christ tor 1868, l.uthera."l theolo8iaDS at-

t t-1ck ecl t.~1e i dea o ·· ~- det initel y
Ct>lili ~

knolt"ll

mo111ent tor tile seeom

Sozne · tt cl:ed doctrina.l.l.71 some exegetically1, but

11

Se~,t i'i"...i•th ...tt~1cl-;:ed · ;r.tth r--.1;;1 double-b, r1•eled Gun 0£ a stron,om;y

Seyf .f£.rth gave Clu.lia:,"lll •tw:> bases,

One:, its chl'onology

i s bo.~ed on the i'a l s i f'ied cllronology or tile Husoretic tex.t.
i'1-10, i ·t i s bas ed on :rui s i11te:i.•1>retation o:t tile Old Testalilel'lt

pi-op. E c ies cc ncerni:nc; t he li::il-igdo1i1 ot God.,

cleyi"farth1s peeuli~;11 tield of study is particularly
:.i<ic.tpt ed. to t he r i'ututio:n of t he i"irst basis..

it

He -m~il'ltained

i o Mo;,.:-e thau eoincidence that tiie age in the ili:.;tory of'

t he world 1uich i s 1:1ost stricken idth tile ciiseuse oi' Chiliasm·
1~ t h ~ same· ~ e
di3cove2:ed .
theory i

111

w:iJich the

He 11a1ae d

U€;diCil18 1"01•

its cure h.:~s been

t he 1.11edicine a s ancient o~t1-onor.,y •

t hat a""tror..oMY ~iroved that the Se1,tW1~il1t • a ld not

43
Gus·t ~v Seytt,Q rth •IKaml del' Erloeser tdrklich 1u~bt
hil1ab zui• Hoel.le oer~~bi•~n se:in. 11 •
I,ut;hqrische J!@rp1d, I
p. 305.
4tl

o.

1:Iis

101
Seyi'tarth,- .JWl, lli~•.Ze;ttrecl»mng• P• · •

the Hasor oti c t o.:Jtt, cont:..in:1 the true .Bibl ical cbi·o wlo~y,
am.l it uust b e t r ue t l?at .t\ kibah t ~J.~if'ied the UaGorctic

1•~co1~d i

1

o··ue~ ·t:o oceive Jeus into btµiev~ tbe He ~rJi~h

u·...s yet t o c u:i.•e .

t·/i·th ast1•onoli.G' and the ::ieptue.,.;int, it can

be s h o1111 t h :: t t h

day of C1•eation ~r s 58"/l B. c.

ucco1•ditig t o . t ile Chili a:;ts (on the basis

text) Ci•c~.ti :..'l
r e1ar i 11e

·4 1 000 B~

r t he i:ia:.;
c., there

retie

s til l

so1'!e t uo t h usand y ~ :; until tho bogilud.n(; o~ the

illcnium e.r·t er C1•cation.

eventh
• t heiw1 t

1: ... :.: .:.n✓1·oxililately

Since,

Their calculations l.e d

b c l i ve t he ye~u• 6001 wuld bebin 1n 1868.

Bu'b

Sey.1'1"·.r t h ' :; cl ro ..ol ogy ::1ho~~s that 129 A. D, wuld be tile
enct of 't

.}i;t t

.:.!.lle1mium, and il' t he s eve11th :.:ill ruu1ium

r....:; to be l..-::i'k ·d b 3 • t he ..,ccond c01:11Dg

h t..ve coue

or

Cllris t, he shou1d

45~ 46

oi~c t l!.-"'1 1 500 years bcf'o::.•e the 1668 date.

Sey.ff'~::;.,.t h ' ., , 1r1i ~.2 aw loctures ue1•e va1•iou.-..l y 1•e-

c ived.

Of t en his lecturac uere vc17 fl ~tteringly 1·~viewed

in the n ext day' • UE-\f'bpape1•, e ~pecially in those ueek s uhich
Ile .:,pent ir.t lieu Yo1•k City after his arr ival in thi:J country.
1-~ ny expres oed bet,il der:i!Oflt at his s Ja Zing kno11ledge and

c n prehe n::::! n 01· ·t i1e dif'i'icult subject of El,.ryptoloL,Y •

45

His ~a.thelilatics 1fork this uay:

~hey

!he seventh L'?i l l emliW!l

st~rt ~OOO
1n which Cht"is t irill l•ei~n age.in on e ..,rth !ihould th
years after Creation. Since the Creation was 1n O~t?"t 18
rd

5871 B. c. he m.ibti•:.~cted the 5871 trOlil s,oo~ ~\nd 9
the r euio.1n! er oi' 129. Therefore(, there
t~
l.ert i4tCl" the birth of Christ 129 A.D. un

'>,oul~ile

,

ulif!!-

n:1.um s-houl.<.l b es in.

_m,i11n~rt ~ AiitJ:9llQ' •X, u:tth i;e.:re1"Pror • G. oeyfi'arth,
Lther;m I j-1afCh 15th .ID,Y...lf-'1X17;tb,
,,enc;e1 ~ s arti cl.,s ill .!li10 Y
'
46

l.86l-

4'1
they bl:i ed t heir l c!c of comprehension on their oim ignor~e

'!'I

1•a ther tl1...111 any-ti~ el~e ..
But 31:l:Jt us otten the r e:viever
•
i·
use d a sn: l"p Y s .. rca ·tic s~le in bis 2.1Ullys1s 01" tho l ecture.48
One

nei1~·, : .r,c:t"

obs erved that the ;J.e'c turer 1:3 ngiven to . bold

b:t1Jothe~e.su.t1 i j umps t o co::r.clusions," but at the. s ~ e title

no·ticen t hut he " ~i'e~ts throughout a respect
i"or the s cred volume which is by no
Ge1-i:1..m s choln:rJ,. 11

tl9

1:1e~

und

reverence

univeruo.l.

mt10Dg

fhis 1ras noted earlier in this pape1•

too il1 connact:i.011 wlth lli::; reception 1n St. Louis.

Dr.

Wuttl e o.l::,o thi w t hi s i s the 1•eason tor h1a rejection """S

..tu E·;yptolo.:;;i s t o:a: the contir1ent of Europe,

In

bi};

speech

i h Lei :>ziJ 1 s3i d , nGustuv .,eyrf'~1~th is u theoloi:iian ~
50
o>. t o o!' t h,.t, · believiug tbeolo..;ian., n
In 1871 the

cout1~ov e1.. ~y ove1• lrl s i!llportm1ce as an Egyptolog:!.s·t still

uent on il.1. Lei 1 zig, but Dr. Geroge Ebers, tho Germ:m EQptologist, sid~d u ith Cl!m!1pollion stating that Cluurlpoll ionts

syster:1 lm t been· newly con:l."i1'llled by the translnt1011 0£ the

Cim.opi •n Stone by Lepsius 1l1~86G. flds settled ~ho contr~
Hot-rever, he acltnot-1l~cJised the.t nse,ttarth1 s se1-viae

versy.
\

I

i s a v e i•y iw.ri•or. one.n Chwllpollionts syste1:1 c o. tainod a.

.:ia

~

'IITe:u

Pionier, '"" ..

Yorl c1tv (?) March 9, 1858 •

·~

49

liml. ~ &)rangg1ist, z.ra.y 29, 1asa.

50
Hllim•ich Wuttke,

,ga• .s;J,1.,

P• 91 •

. 48

nw,,be1• of :i;,efer e. ces to ~yl! bl~s 1-r.t thout call~ them syllc=.ble;:_.

c•cyJ.·.•:i. rth c ·.iie li!ter 1-1ith the ll(1Jlle "s;yllable.11

is i.leyt.t-..•l•·tn• 3 co tl"i tmtion., he gave tbe s;ystm11 e nume.
co ice_ t .::..011

fh1s

The

sylL. bl ea, however, :, s there bei"ore Sey.t.farth•s

0~1.'

s;ystehl.

Hit!.

ey.f.t"a1•··h•s s:,sterii ono• can hardly re1.1d l~lt

a l i ne.
u

Ch

:!3

t•.llY

He himself could read ollly because he
his oun l ·::i1Guace, trhich Ile c~lled ancient

dean.

For th:Ls re son he also c ould not J;Jalte

t ext a11alysis. 51

In ~mot he1" l"c1;01·t oi' ~bers • speech, Ebers Bava Seyt.t.:.1•th a
little Eoro credit.

Even his o iponents ~-.'ho holJ witll Chalapollion :must
i~oc· illize Seyt!"·.1' th•s contrJ.bu.tioll in sm~ll points
r.:ucl t :elm:i.cal wtters, e,g., the discovery ot the
division into syllabl~~. 52
.:1.

Fi• nch encyclop ~d~'l, a.tter the usUAl bio.;ra1>ilical

i11c.t ri· .l, lo•~::; not coL~lit itself to any g1•ec,t GA°"tent but seems
to side -rl th i ·i;s countryman, Champollio~.
'ey.t.tu.rth, v ho Jzs a.s 111uch e1-udition as he is
... c •tive., lms e.xj:,osed hili1self' J. orl.? t ~ ou ce '"on_
u.ceount ot t~.e bolcJness of his l~p~.' tne~es, ..o 'iiJ e.

l•.

oc ·ery 01· seve1•al o-£ lus tell.01rAen. lie ..,,e:r ndod
li.is opinior1S, and t!l()se ot 83Joh11,. ~g i~t ClU:UJl ollion, 111 different J>Ublications 1n ~lish.,
FJ.--enc!1, Italic n 0.11 · Latin. 53
• s hus been noted, :!l:ong Missouri Synod

1i1en

he w...s

51
"Liter~tlll9 uod I\UDS~-Be1•icllt aus Deutschl ~ld.f" sonn~
t ogsblatt
llil£ ~ Staats Zeityng, .ucust 13 (?1., 1871•

m

..

49

hea.1•ti ly w·elcomed at the beg:i.ml:l.ns.
h:i.lr.!.

E;; 1•ly

They expected tn1ch of

x-evi e~s or his .m&. Uahre Z§itreghpwig 111 Lehre

,img, ] P.lu:-e YCi·e r ..vo1•wb .e ._Ji:1
54

c hu1•ch ue1·e r cr1dered;

but

tl1..-ullts for a g1'e-.t service t _ tlle

J1!82J¥

ot

the cr1t1cs also ...drdt·~ed
55

their i!.co:·,!pet ence to jud{:e the resul:ts .

t heuc l'evie,rs cha~ed.

Later tll.e tone

or

People hegnn to &CCU!lo hi1 01· reckon-

11 · 11th t he i •·:..10:\•c:a1ce oi' his re...ders I

56
and to 11011dc1· ul}Y

t l e s:z•e· t ,·cyt'f: .ri;h ~rho could not be 1•eceived a:i a. s cl1.0lur
57
11. Etu .. pe h~d cot.e t o the United St a tes.
He ,1a.3 accus ed of
.

u · i :r..?E t oo l uch

58

. t:,.•ono11lY and oi' t l"'Jing to J.rove too ll!11Ch,

11te:t.... z u 11:l ,1 l,i.: ·r eis •t, bswcis•t--U:!.cht s .11

arw ,e1·ecl t:h • r;e ~ ~..;uJ:: nts (no·t

w:.ue hec..u:.?e

,

o...-e aml

1,101·e

iii

59

Ati Seyj:turth

IJ§hl•e Jam\ Jlelu.•e) 111s l - ~-

bitter, and so111e think t~t Ile
.

60

l·eg...r dell t he whole thi ~ ao r. personal 1nsuJ.t.

be~-t ·ms,:crs to Seyttarth we1•e m•itten by

11eri:.~

file tuo
BaUll!stark

54

.. . l nuc:1bersicht nu11er FJD.tdeclnuige11 u-1 de-r b:i.,,_::.r~c
1en
Zeit1• c hmtrJt: , n Lehl•e Jmd. }!eln.•e, III, December 18J7, p. :SESl•

55

DDie ~ tfill'

ber 1057 1 p.
56

sos.

Zeit:i.•eclll·mn.. ,"

r.e1we lUl9. Ieln•e,

XIV, 11 • 173•

58
lll.;j.g,., XIV., p. 176.
59

l:b3.d.. :
60

.Il21d,., p. 178.

JGlwe, 1&ml ;Jem:e., III~ Octo-

50
and Lindewuu.1 ill issue::: or

Lem & l(em:,.,

,m, J yzed

BaW?Jstuk

the s1t Uc-.•tioll a~ i"ollovs lrhen he said t hat nthc ,,bole problem

ot chrom...logy i s ID open questionn axld that .:-.; ey~"t.:irth W"S
va sti1.,... 11::.s t"'.IJI!
•·-1e . "I11 "'"
....... .:1.ue
..
·
or predominant
unbelief, n &um.
"'U

s t :.1--lt col,t inued,
que:sti :us . 11
le

i ·t i 5 foolish to be concerned uith such

11

Be added that he h1J:1self wculd ignore the prob-

...rt ·l' t his article alld llo b8ll!oaned the tact th' t he, as

a. bet;inner in tlle Lord's vi.i eyard, had to undertake to set
sucll an esti:ibli:.ailed scholar 1•:!.ght.

His tiDal advice to

Sey.tt~rth u.:.1.s ;to "i'orget the whole thing and get out
·

~

61

enJoy the beaut11'ul spr ~ ,-1eather_ n

Lil1c emann wa.) concerned that seyi"i"arth' s endeavor to

p.a: ove ·tlle dQr kne ss at Christ' s crucifixion a.s a. rmtural
62

phenc:iJ uo .1.

,

:Lght 1mrm the to.1th ot some Christians,. .

In

the s, ~o ..il'ticle he pos~
of pl'9blews for Seyfrarth.
... a number
.,

..

fhei•e u1•e 1nuny who 1·011oi Petavius, b.ut Seyttarth is the
r

only

who differs.

0 11~

Did sey-ltarth r1aure llis tuble:; of

the <:.cli_ ses }1j ,~1selt? LindtlJ'enn found some d1scre1Jnncies.
App~1• -ntly Lindemann had ·liis own tables and had thorougllly

s tu.died this new system of' chronology-.

Petavius reckoned

,. little ditf'erentl.y and mnubered his years 1n o. ditterent

manner.

seyf'terth dii"tered uith J'osepbus.

Firw.lly 1'indemom

pointed out the holes ~ seyttarth• s case to1• the Septuagint
61 ·

.ll2.14.

62

~ . , XVIII, PP• 335-336.

51
chronolo - ·,'7 t lle

t1'Ue

chronolol:y. ~

.i·e ' everal churactcristics ot Seyff'arth' n ur1tmgs
tllc~t have t o be

Ul"l1J

unte

u·

ono 1~ to believe his t l s es.

Tb.e '£_~i r -M
.,.., ;i.s
·• · !~
., accept unce o:r cei'ii{i.in pr1.misc:.. a!. true
.1:.u.s

:::.11d

t h(::n t he .1::::.:·iic.~ ,Jive true of t ho.:;e que..t:l.01u~ble r,i•eu.ises 1~, his

I "~

Pr~or .

t~
1 .,
- P l"

be c .:..ri.uc:'i-n&.

·
· •il.:,OS

arc true,

:10ll1e

of bi:; ar 6,iment::s coul.d

But so often iw ~~cce1JtCi:d u.ncient t1•:..tlitio.n

m1 ;:;. :i.-:..v n t t.ct c.n

b~.sed hi~ are;m.:ent on such· · uestiCJiv..ble

ste:t e_ 1:iis · t h-· •i; one i !J i'orcod to question Ids co1iclu.Jionu .
Sec

l:

J..Y~ l · :l.~ vory lit .:i•u:Listic.

w ~ in ·t he

v l'o;

th~t Cl •i. ·i;

:

If'· the - Bible s,.ys Christ

ve tlu•oe days, Seyi'1'.. rtb proved :::cienti!"ical.17

ent seve,1ty-t1ro hours 1n the grave,

a11d

bt.ut t b fiaith 01· those uho doubted ·u.s

then

t.

he :ol'' ·i ·

t

ic; 1, - nt.:.:

· ut e·.1•liel' :Lu this paper, seyttarth believed

!):&.'o

s cent into .h l l could be .»roved :;cientii'ict...lly by'·
::;ho-:;in,: ·tn:.t ·i;.!.le e ...rtb is r. hollov sphere~ In this p:.1•ticuChri:.;t I ::3

l i-.l1 in6·~~moe Seyft_a rth devoted tliree hulldl•ed thirty lines to
p1•uvin.• t .i: t t he e ...~t h is hollow ~ 1·1ve lines to th~ .r~ct
0 £ Chi•i~rc • :1 ·

._cscent into hell.

6'.l

He citod so l ! ~ ' i"t:.ct..; .t1•om

so ""-UlY 1·ielcls or learni.Dg t h...t only an expert in all those
1--ields could dare to ..,.rgu.e vith him. Yet, all those .f'ucts
l::lUst be tru.e if' his c nclusions

hi::. r1:z-e•.1i .;es are t l.e opilliOllS

63
~ . , :pi>.

aso -

·or

to be valid•

1-!un;;

or

oi>scw:e ancient wr1tel--s.

&.10.

64Gustav aey'l°'f i:ll•tll,

hin..,b zur lloelle

0.1-e

~ei';.;.hri:m

PX..Jlll

der Erloes e1• uirltlich nicht

sein?

0

P• 605.

52

l ~ tim~c , .:..si.eci_J.J.y in a d15pute, ;;e;}'i"tartb De~ed to I:Jiss

the wl10le 11oint o · the ,u.'"U1Uent aud to cet lost 1n a ica.ze or
det"'-il 1;e:rt_nent tc only one unimportant pm.'t

or

the vl'°le

.

covuri -".,, :;.: • t o" b1•0·.\!, too all iuclusive, and too final to
be c1• diJl ~.
qu._ ...;tio:.is.
. llli..ihed b

His sy:;te1...i le ve no uns lved 1>roblems or open
Tbi ... borders too l!luch on the Divine to be ..i.e;coi?i-

ot.'-' ltWiml beil •· 1n one 11:retiree even 11" he vere

~ii't ·d, able, energetic, lo~:t-lived and·

..

.I

!
••
,. _
~•

I

CHiLP.fER IV

I

•I

Sey.fXc.rth lived to a very old age and tra:-1 ctive 1n his

wrk almost t o the hour ot hi:; death, n~ver losillg ccnsc:!.o~sness '"1t hou~h he ci.>uld not spealt duriJJa the last ten hours of'
l

his life.

He w-as alluost cor11pletely blind dm•ing his l a:Jt
2

fe,, yeurs, but his acti.vity d;l.d not cease.

Even 1-rhen be

.

3

,.,,. ,;,; ei hty-four, l)eopl c re.markecl a t his agility._

Othe1·s

l!lu~t ru.--.vc. ·thought he would go on forever, because ho w,.s

s1:iecial tuo thousand dollar· (per ~ear) schol l'shi.p

Hmrever, he

by t he ". · eric ..:.n Philo.i.o~ical Society in 1880.

4

1·ea li~ed hi~ pl,ysical imi t i:l.tions aw refused

:t,t •

In the

pr ime oi' his 111'e:, an still at t he age oi sixty, he I!Il1St
.

lu v e been ~ h~:.nd:::orue man ·or ruddy complexion.

l

5

.

, ..

.

K.qrl Knortz, Gustav oexrtarth, Jl1ml 't2s;rspn+acne
Ski;.zo, U~e~ York, E. ·t eieer and eo. ,18l36 , P• :cm.
2

"i\m:Jwll Reports of the AcadeDJ.Y or Sc191.!ce," tor 1878(?)
Reported 1n a newspaper c1111p1rlg, but uame 01 paper and other

data are lllissillg.

.,

s

"A Sprightly and Interesting Octogenarian, DI. P@1@YVI
,Express, (Delhi
. :, Hew York), August s,. 1aao• .
11

4Bµlletit1 s,.t. ~ ~PAA w1o1ogigal. §pcie;tx1 llpv~1:1bar
16:, 18~0 .
5

Ca1'"l

·
0

tohlwlfun,

8 Das

aolt~ste W:il1'~ Buch der Egypter,:;

~ tu.thp1•ische Hemul, April l:>, 1856 ~

M

Se-veral parts ot th13 1>~pe:r have pointed out bis devotion
to his church and to his 'avior.

Bia pastor in lle-vr York City

and ~alther bear s1:coial witm?s

to this 1n their eulo~1es of

llir.J,
He i:ras l"iru:mcially 1r-..dependent because or his Leipzig

1,eus:ton, but be must have had othe~ :-.eons too-. He lost a
.
'I
thousc.:a.1d dollal"s on the Donsy1lle ~ att3il'•
Tbl'ougb-

out his life he gave .t.1ich or the reuUJ1Gra.tion tor llis lectures
to 1"'i,n!.l:1 :for i ndigent s tu.donts both ,at capitol University amt
Concordia ~ei11111ar1,

8

In bis uill Ile lett one. thoWJand iollars

..

to Concordw i3erd.nar:,, one thousand dollars to C:lp1tol Un!.-

'

.

ve1•sity, and three tl10WJ0lld dollars to Ememael Lutherun Church
9

011 Eighty-third

. . .-

Street in Nev York-Ciey.

.

The letters he wrote his parents vhUe he va!i touring
the h111•opee.n museums shol1 his thorough sc~l-arship and he
.
10
maintained . this sta?lda~d
of scbolarabip througbou.t his lUe.,
.
.

In spite ot his re-3ect1on- by schola1•s• he· m!lntu1ned t~
valicl1t)"

and: priority or bis hieroc;4'i>hic a:,stem to ,the 487

6

Karl Knortz, .Qa. .QU♦ , P• 21.

it31•ii1Yl19 §gJ':C-

7

Gustav Sqffarth• .DI. Je.itemn: lait£ Slt.
f'.vth. (lfe11 York., E. Steiger & Co., 1886J; P•
8

nnr.

Sel'1'fa.rth•o First Lecture,u
Ifoveinber 28, 1856,
.
9

Karl KDortz, jm., ~ - • P•

10

Ibid., PP• 38• 43 •

29

11

a. 1r9Vi3 Lgader,

ot his ae...t h .
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ll

His ·w1•i t illgS

wholf

web bitterness I surci:I.Sl!l, llD\l sli:.:.rp

criticsm c:1' tbose ,,llo dcred to d13agree tdth llh:. L1ndel.iclnn
12
t erJJed 'cyf'i"::~rth 1 s ttitt1de 11lovele:;;s."
So1:1e m'"iters have
1•ef'er:ret1. t o l.i. mmil ity, but these :may have been 1ron1c
13
·
stat e · ents .
P'isto1· Stohllaaun, however, v· n convinct:d that
he

t

id .1ot mm t his ;..chiev8Eents brOo.dcast to the u1017 ot
.
14

,ut

t!nyou

..,

hiuselt •

t!hile Seyf:tarth vas 1n St. Louis

lle :::ceu ell ·t o h&ve bee11 know tor his ..,,l eusant and UJU!ssuw1ng
15
n: ·t ure.
!io1-1eve:r, t he tone or his autobiogrup~, r e:ferences
i , his lett rs to llis !>a.rents, ..m tlle

li~t e

hi.;;

1

2

1•c eu

•

held · 1·...11•l y hi .;h

1lUl'llbe1"

of times he

att er ·his m'lme, le::i.d one to believe he
16
Ol}iniOll ui"

l'WllSel!' •

1

p~0.r. G. s ey1'f· rth, ncori•ections ot t he ~re3ent t~ry
o_· t he Ho n' ~ !iotiol'll:I accoi•din£; to the Cl· ssic Ecli1.-se; 1

T;ruii._,;;.cti n.· o:t· .iU1S Jlt,. Lguis Aq;,<JS¥1X S: §cienge, May ,,..u,
1877 , p . 21.
12

Lt1:b1•q l\l1d

~lqhre, XVIII, p., MO.

13

1J2j.sl., III, p. 307.

14 C F

tohl.lllaml "Dr Seyi'tarth and Bis Le ..rncd
stsSte
Reseo..rch~s 11..bi he 111e.l(l ol Arch: eology, 11 J2Ail,x

J:ournq1,
15

litl -:r

a,

1u '6 (?).

Lehl,•e lllld. lfein'Sh IX, p. 384 •

™
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In ~p:i.te oi' these cbarC1cteristics he alv-..cys made a

uonderf"ul firs t it!pression.

hvery one vbo mat him ,Lor t he

f'irst t · e and wrote his l'eii.ction ws atiaZed i:.t the i-.an• s
a bility to ].ear-11 end bis

1

1•eat acbieven1ent 1n so l!lm1y d ii'-

i'icult i'i elds.
It i s unfortunate that e.

11,1cm

oi' sucb 6l'ec..t u.lents

ener5ie::: should m.ve Disuzul~rstood so much and been
uncl e1· ·too

by ~o 11 ~'.

r

nd

1:ii..--

His coobination ut lee1-nin~ :!..n tn.eol-

ogy unt s c:.i.ence to~ether 1Titll his deep Christi&n i'c.itll coul.d
h ...v e co1 tributed :rm cb to an age v.ile:re t~eoJ.ozy Emel science
11

r e c!·t s tell i;i•e~t odds.,

Al'l-'ENDIX A
CObf•.RJ1T!VE C O lOLOGY Oi' fHE 11RITIUGS OF 'SEXP.i'J'.Bm AlID
CIW·ll'OLI,ION 1-"ERT,;.u DfU ~o TR& l ~ION OF HIEROGLXPDICS

1821

Cbampolli<>!l,

J21 l'l&#:tvre Hiar;,,.;t,igue

C.hampollion,

PJ,ecis .ml §Xst,e ffl.@J:OMlxPb1Ar

(In whl.ch he shovs that h1erouJ.n>h1cp
ai·e Sl'l:lbolic, according to Seyi".t&r:thJ •

1824

W ap.ciezlS Eay,mi,>.11s.

still SJ:!bolic

1825

Clunupoll :i.on, Large grai~ar and dictiona.l"J'
(a cco1•di11g to syllabic theory) published

after bis. de~th.

l 37

·

Le1,s:Lu..;, {~ Champollionist) proiuulgates true

theor,y ot syllabic signs.

Seyf'tarth, Lithographic Plates
1851

Lepsius• systeliJ 1,er.fected by de B~uge

1855

Se,ftarth, gJ•air;r1tatlca Ae,.:vptigca

·

APPmmn B

.J.. ~./(
/ j

D.Ub

the plnnotnrJ cont1cuat1un

god

ot the ell!'th

1n 11ava
f.f T kfJ

tJ.,.1s

ended tbe
vastr~tion

1n

Ya
!5-JJ

Ll!D.in

ot the water

SO¢

ifaste11

paka

the ne.mc ot

. _ io :.i. ,t:, lt\lletel'Y coEli' iuuration denot~ mt1v1tY:.
inte1'p::reta t!~s Tn~ord by verr~ri:loquist._

Ges anius

.iisUl .is simpl y the eAtth, a ... Al,s,Uad s~D1t1es the diet)' of
the ee.rth,. the Eg71~tian Slmn.lli.

Ban,-g1 .u-e genuine Hebrew words.
l,Qh is the llebrew,

~

where; the Hebrew J. i"l~quently stands

59

tor sll.

Cm.ta,, to eo astray, is related to the Co1;t1c chat, and
Latin cgndo.

ICnl,a, deut1~1ction.
J•Ja;iJn, the ancient Cm.-daic form of the
l

J:fobreir

nn1;;.;,

the

.,~ter.

l

G'L'lS'&.'!.V Sey.t'farth, 1lJR titerarx ~ a[ GustilYP,S Sevf'far:tr,
all J\utob:logr~plldcg1 Sketgn,lfew Yo:rk,. E. Steiger, & Co., 1886 ,

p. 59 .

BillLIOGluU>Hf

lkums·i;o.r
k., lmU.
!:Ierr-..,1.1 nn. "Dr• Seytta:;.•th uncJ.
Lehte
!lp!)l'Et, June 1868•
seine Chronolo..,1e,n
l3""1..&.U 1:1-;,

·-

T~

'",i~~;t

ieoo.
nn.:

i

1

C-i:i.i rai •e· m.td dio Bib~, 11

L~hce Jmf1. Vew9,

C1~..1e111c1... ."~! Hengstenberg u.eber die Sclaventrqse1 n
--lll ..i l

.™- l1§!l"fAA,

:tss2.

.

Lem-e

Hop1:.e:, A. 11D".i.•. Seyttarth' s BerichtWJgen n Lebre ......~1 \.Je~il"e
!1ai•ch.., J\Jtril., and 1-fay 1858.
2!'
- - -..». _,_ __ '

beruemuter Aer{yptolog " ~ Deutsc3
P~.on;,,e1•, Monutsc11r11·t .tuz. Eripnertn4en .AWL .dill 4n:tschen
P:t.oniel•-LeJ>cm J.a ~ Jereinigten Stngteu, Janue17 1874.
----. ~¥9tav; Sey.fifmfi ~ b;i.og1..aplrl.sche §kizze :Neu Yorks

Ifi'J.o1•·tz -! 1~,..1.

11Ein

E. ~-cei:,i er Co., 18 \

'

Li.ucl""_~~-~, J ._ c. \·1. · uzur biblischen Ze1trechnuDB u
q m:e., l 1ovru!lber 1872.,
•
'

Sey-ti'• l:tl!~ Gustav. HJ\tJ...ican Slavery, ri
!•L :.JSJ.O) l;U.,V: 1 1863.
.

Lehre .Yml

.b Lutheym, a

----. nncr JU:1e1•1krulische Luthervere1i1 zur Jlerc.:,.1.Wgabe Luthe1·s cher Sclu-itten fuer clas Voll·, 0 l2IX Luthewer- l·!...v SJ., 1859.
-----.

nThe .Astor L:lbl.~i.117, n

---.

ii.An

B.c.n

i.

Luthe1•an st9Pdnrd,

June J.6(?) 1858.

~·t1•ono::.u.cal Iroci•i.A;ion co11ce1•Ding the ycr...r l '122

~1•.msactiQlW ot ~ =igg;del,,:l Qt. ,.!ciengg., I, 3.

---. Chil:1.«su, .~ J\ ·troµmnx ~ zet·e1..ence~ .:fi2 ~ •,rt1c1 s
~ liff!he Lyt.heran° l-Ir-roh l2t.b JD.l 1= .J3.1iA, J§ll.
----.
--.

Empa;rg1..s, 18'/2.
111'he Chrorwlo~y ot .the septuag1nt1 11 .Ds1 ftl?t@:,;t;;;nt

CltrOJlt"Jl~ft'f 9l.. .tl1Q. }W?'l@

EJ2iscopal t uqrt@r+Y Reyiey,
1

Jamuu-y .1.aa1.

- - . uco1·i..ections of the present ~eoey o£ the _Moon• s Motions,
acco1•,l:tng to the Classic EcliIJSe~, 0 figpsact7,o:nq ..o.t .:Ii.bl.
Acgde11w ~ sgien¢sh Uay 20, 187'1.
- - . "Dn$ nelt ste h. -ilige Buch der BulPter," Rau Lu;ther:lsche
Herold, April l5J J.-fq 15; June 1, 1asli. ·
- - - . nn1e Geschichte vom vo1•9uerldfl~tlichen flu.erl reise iD
Pu1•is, 11 J:1.§!ll

Bote,

J~.J.'"Y 16, 1856.

•
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---. l2u,,,ll~h"f!> Zeit;,"echmm !lu ,Utep !eg;tn;,zents;; nebst

ei ne:r ze1t,...u:e1 JWW L@n Tes:t«f+wente • st•

Lou1 ' ~-.-s, -

M. Iil.edn •:....~ 18571t

---.

HGe:Lst ~ e Bes elm'i.11d(lltm; der Deutschen n ~ Lutbff:1

sche Hero.Lg, !-!a.rch 19,(?J 1856.

'

_...,...,..-

- - . U&\t_ C~i:;tus _,-ri.i•ldich DUr =ro-e1 ! age 1l.1 Grnbe t elesen?"

Doi• liutner:,.sqhe JmwoJ,g,

Fe'bt-wlry' 1, 1858.

- - - . n1w:c C!lri st ~s "'wei odor clrei Tage im Gr- be ~elei.en?"
Der LytheJ,"i scne F,erol<l,
,lp1"il 15•6 1,,,., 1 5 , 1856•
.
~

--,.i.

trT"n e . . .!i rot:;ly .hie Tabl.et

or

Pwpeilll:l [ s ic] Grw.zatical.J.y

~-~~*c.~ed aw Co ilfll·nted on. n T1"qp;mct19n§ .Qt .:thu. Aca.dmpy

s;d;.. 9 c ...e ?:1Q§, IV.
--! ~

" lI!st o17 of· t "i.e .-mt ediluvum zo·d iac c11•cle ut P....1"is, 11

Jli 1Jle kociet y

;t}Scc:,•g,

April 1856.

----. "I t Ch':i.•i s ·tus 1ri:,:ltlicl1 nicht ill den J alu"en und. c..11 den
T" i;en c cbo1"un Ull.d 6E:9torbcm uelche llie Pro},heten
Ev lJbCl i ::;t en und lG.:i."Cllenvaet1:r a~ebentn ~ Lut£@rj.sche
Hero;t 1, l oveinber 15, 1857.
---.

U

I ~t di e Br,v~~
und Ve:rb1•e1tune de1· gecsemme1~t1Gen
r 3ltJ.avcrei eine Suende oder m.cht?11 ~ Lu;l;lJtW:ipglte

11

IIerol,A,

Ifov t!l:1ber 15 tmL1 December 1 1 · 1863'.

- - - . " lU:Ul.l:. der El.•looser 1rlrl:l:1cll nicht hinab ZUl' Hoelle
gci"al!i.'en ·ein?U !?it Lutherische l1oro1d, AU!~-ust 1 5, 1658.
---.

11 :t!ot:Lce-

ot a B11.a.~ t Brick

TA•an.,,.ctiuns

_gt~

f r Olll

tlie Ruins ot liineveh, 0

Agactew gt sg1enc;,e, -no date.

---.

np1 auet i..ry Col"'.t'ii,'111".!tio:ris on Cyprian ..mtiquitiea,rr

---.

.A Re·,JD.1•1.Glbl e Fap.,,rus Sc~1 1., u
- 91.. oc i eAC§, I, 1.1:.

T:i:w -;actiorlS Rt. JiJa :',cadeg At. Hc,1ence, IV, 0•

~

%irNWAS;ti9n9 2t the, .aAs:A-

"A Remar~abl.e Seal 1n Dr. Abbot's Mu.CJeum ~t !!e~-:r. York
EJ...1)1.. m ed by G. seyttarth n.n.,n ,:1•roos0t;Jgns .S1t Jim
J.s,..;.."to,w .9.t Science;, 110 da.~e.

---.

----

"!Co ·the author of I Queries. 1D re: gn1'tl to Dr. Sey-Zt. rth•s
Lectures on Et,- -ypt~ s\ntiquiti~s ~ ill the
J "mua.1-y 18 57, p. 41.,. 11 %JW. EDW: 0119@1 11
-a.D- ti
Y

EvimRevi:J''

1867.

- - . ~ Liter41-v; LU!i st Dw;t;aws SffYUN-:tb,
E. Stei§er Co., 1886.

Jfe, ::- Yorka
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St o hl.:-n:.J.ni:'l, C"'" r:_p n1>0!€1tl~cha Fr.l{;On tua • "ll.e o!c-1~tl1che
~onfe::;sio~n, 11 ~ deu.tscm, JS1.JTMPf£Clfl0, Jammry,
F..·.l>nt·,r:·, k ·rch., 1•!::.y., Jimo, ,A,J.t.rust,, October 1856.
II The

Ciirol-:..:i:Lc ~ oi" !•lod~l'n Mille:nn:.~iim.J ~plotl~d ~Y' !)r.
aey1·zru...lii1, 11 !l!1w, Migsigrm.;a, 1861.,.
.

11D:c .

~oy..·:•'~:i.•·i.;h cr,d t l1e ;tt.11 l\~ri ,ns,"
:!.~ , 1 861.

"Li"G0l' t.~•,..~1d ~~n~t ~~~~~
, c -:...

U~3

.Li. Yo.a.,.~JJ.!~'li.. 17.(Z1,!i,lu1~,

1~-i . ~- ~ l .C.lullC.L

~

Lut,1e1•r:n,

l•i:..1'"ch

Dc31~;s<:1~Jldilf . Sonta~.sb1§t;t
j1u1... -=» _s7 •

un - LU'Gllc l~ u~bS'"' S~l;:.ve~~:t., n

lfiht§, l!lld 'i:~ehre,

jfo"lel'llbe1· 1853.
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;r

yi'

Ve:i.' ·.:.te ste um .1.u•clmeologie," ~
-! 0 r gi -0 C;l ' .,-:1. ,,.,u
"5,.,I •

t ..l't h ' s Cm•onolo:;y &c,&c. n
;.;9 , 1658.

!,uthe;ri;aghe .ll;-1•2],d,
.

limI ~ 4Yi:iD'\elist, l•!cV

nwi e wld u ...l-i; - 1 Herr Dr. S8'j.l'i"a rtl1 so zo1"11ig 1st,"
JI,e)l."\'' ~ .Ii'clJ:t•u~.ry l6G1...
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